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RussiansSay
U. S. Violates
Italian Treaty

RedsChargeThatAmerican Warshids
In PortsOf Italy BreakAgreement
LONDON, Jan.30. (AP) The Moscow radio said tbday

that Russia has formally charged the United States .vith
violating the Italianpeacetreaty by sendingU.S. warships
to Italian ports.

The broadcastsaid AlexanderS. Panyushkin, the Soviet
ambassadorin Washington,had sent a protestnote to Sec--

WET VS. DRY

Grain Control

Demand Puts

GOP On Spot
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. IS i

PresidentTruman's demand for
control of grain usedby distillers
pat congressional Republicans on
a political hot spot today.

Some GOP members admitted
privately that Mr. Truman has
used their own anti-inflati- law to
maneuver them into a squezebe-

tween the drys and the wets.
Their plight is this:
Kentucky, thick with distilleries.

is a doubtful state in this year's
presidential election. The West
Kansas, for instance has a lot of
drys who don't think grain ought
to go into whisky at any time.

The anti-inflati- on law passed at
the 1947 special session gave the
Presidentpower to parcelout grain
for distilling until Jan. 31 tomor-
row.

The Senate voted to extend this
power to Feb. 29. But the House
Banking committee killed that bill
Monday.

Under the anti-inflati- law the
distillers could still get together
with the agriculture department
and agree to cut down on their
useof grain. They could agree how
to split up what they do use.

But PresidentTruman told Con-

gress yesterdaythis provision of
the GOP law hasflopped. The dis-
tillers haven'tbeenable to agree,
lie said. Hence he askedCongress

Otherwise the distillers .mQ-h- el

zree aiier iomaxxowr tb sojew me
market andbay what grains they

Pfatie Wreckage

Sighted In Alps
FRANKFURT, Germany; Jan.

30.& U". S. --Air Force headquar-
ters reported todaythe sighting of
plane wreckage in the lower
French Alps, and said another
plane, presumably a B-1- 7 in the
searchparty, had crashed20 miles
east of the wreckage.

The first plane was believed to
be a DC--3 transportwhich disap-
pearedTuesdaywhile enroutefrom
France to Italy. It carried three
American women and five chil-
dren, dependentsof U. S. soldiers
in the Trieste area.

The wreckage of this twin-engin-

craft was sighted 12 miles
Borthwest of Digne, France, the
Air Force headquarters at Wies-
baden reported.

One of the pilots in the search
party said he had seen the second
plane crash and explode. It ap-

pearedto him to be a flying for-
tress tB-17-).

y Tht JUiociittd Praa

Rising and a
brighter heating fuel picture
brought cheer to
Texans today.

No nun no sleet no snow
This was the report in Texas to-

day.
were still below

the freezing mark, however, at
6:30 a. m. El Pasoand Salt Flat
were the coldestwith nine above
zero. Brownsville was warmest
with a 33.

The forecastwas "not quite so
cold" today and the same again
tomorrow. Banson industrial use
ofnatural gas were relaxed in
hundreds of towns. AH. state
roads were reported open but
some were still dangerousbe-

causeof ice.
At Austin, Gov. Beauford Jes-

ter announced the release of
3,000.000 galons of butane gas
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retary of State George C.
Marshall Wednesday.

The radio said the Soviets also
sent the note to the French gov- -

eminent "with a request to ake

its contents known to the Allied

and associatedpowers which had
signedthe peacetreatywith It; ly."

It was the secondsuch protest
this week. Yesterday Russia com
plained to the U. S. and Br lam
over the proposed reopening of
Mellaha air base in North Africa.
This protest also charged violation
of the Italian treaty.

The broadcast said Russia ion-tend- ed

American warships are vis-

iting Italian ports to support the
government of Premier Alcide De
Gasperi. The governmenthas 't een
under fire from Italian commu-
nists.

The announcer said the visits
constituted a breach of the treity,
which provided for withdrawal
from Italy by Dec. 15. 1947, of all
armed forpes of the allied pow :rs.

The U. S. aircraft carrier Mid-
way, three cruisers and 10 de-
stroyers have anchored off seme
Italian ports, including Naples md
Taranto. They constitute part of
the fleet

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
HAS DAUGHTER

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Ja'n.
30. Temple, who njot
so long ago was a famous movie
child star, became a mother to-
day.

While husbandJohnAgar paced
a waiting room, snirley ga
birth to a daughter. Dr. Williafri
C Bradbury said both were doiri
nicely.
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torn jpen is

Ended Here
Sunny skies and increasing

warmth were back in vogue here
Friday, ending one of the most
tenaciouscold spells in several sek'
sons.

Temperaturesreacnea65 degrees
Thursday afternoon, marking the
first readings abovefreezing since
last Saturday evening. The
mum1 Friday was 18 degrees ai
a maximum of 54 was forecast.
So far, no serious losses to live-
stock have been reported.

The brief period of above-fre- e;

ing Thursday brougl t
relief to some homes which hal
beenwithout water lor two or thre ;
days due to frozen pipes. However ,
others who suffered from the same
difficulty reported that water lines
still were clogged this morning.
Therefore the volume of broken
pipes still was undetermined,sine
those that were still frozen apparf
ently were in greater danger o
bursting.

Today's sunshine was expectet
to increase the thaw, which, ii
turn would - produce a better pic
tare of the cold spell's results.

from refiners and industrial
users for domestic

The Lone Star Gas company,
serving 333 Texas and Oklahoma,

cities, and the West Texas Gas
company, serving 44 West Texas

relaxed their bans.
Many schools which had been

closed to help conserve heating
fuel for homes were reopening
today. Others were still closed.

The cold spell, longest in the
histroy of weather bureaus in
many towns had caused16 deaths
in the state as'icy streets and
highways sent cars skidding and
crashing.

The forecastfor the entire state
was for partly cloudy and not
quite so cold.

The temperature dipped to one
below freezing at Laredo early
today, but elsewhere in the Rio
Grande valley it hovered around
or just above the freezing.mark.

NO RAIN, NO SLEET SNOW

temperatures

weather-beate-n

Temperatures

Mediterranean

temperature

consumption.

communities,

-- NO

Good Weather

Helps Start

Of Hospital
Ground-Breakin- g

Held For VA
Project Here

Moderating weather was
welcomed by a crowd which
gathered at the South Lan-
casterstreet site this after-
noon for ceremoniessched-
uled at 2:30 to commemorate
the breaking of ground for
the new veterans' hospital.

Numbers by the Big Spring high

school bandprecededthe program,

which was to include orief talks

from representatives of the Corps

of Engineers lhandling construc-

tion of the project for the Veteran's
administration), of the VA itself,

of service organizations and vari-

ous civic and governmental agen-

cies.
Here' for the program was Col.

Henry F, Hannis, District Engineer
of Albuquerque.N. M., with mem--
i. r 1.- 1- nrf Pttnlr Vt rintwor
aTd mTG. Bradley; Fred Young
of the Veterans' administration,
Lubbock; Robert E. McKee, Jr., of
the contracting firm; State Repre--

sentative IR. E. (Peppy) Blount;

The ceremony 'was to be cli--

maxed with the turning of the first
shovel of dirt by Mfs. F. A. Far-
quhar, 405 West Fifth street, he
mother of Lieut. LaVerne Farm--
har, an Army nurse who vras
killed in action at the Anzio bea:h-
head Feb. 10, 1944. I

AlcK rpvpalpd Fridav that the
contractor will move in the first of
the week, to erect anoffice build-
ing, and that earth moving equip-
ment should be on the ground to
start excavation in a few days.

Demos May Put

Corporation Tax

In GOP-Li-ke Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan.30
hatched a nlan tndav to use

the GOP tax cut bill as the model '

for a substitute containing a S3,--1

200,000,000-- corporation tax. i

As a way to save a part of Presi--J illll llv do Of CI
ripnt Tnirann,,num,t-r.TYrntrp3'rr- i HralfKSi.e' ' . r.'
1..4.-- J iaS2-(Z- t 1 !. I

The great election year debate
entered1 its second day-- with Re-
publicans confident their bill, with
its $6,500,000,000 in tax reductions,
will pass unchanged.The Republi-
can bill doeshot,provide any new
taxes.

The Democratic leadership had
just about given up any idea of
putting the President's

proposal before the
House. Instead, the search was on
for a compromise.

The plan was to provide a rally-
ing point for Democrats who have
no enthusiasm for Mr. Truman's
ideas or the GOP bill by Chairman
Knutson

Democratic members of the
HouseWays andMeans committee
talked over possible compromises
yesterday in minority leader Ray-burn-'s

office.

S. H. Morrison Is
In Critical Condition

Conditition of S. H. Morrison,
dean of Big Spring attorneys, was
reported critical at a hospital here
today.

Seriously ill for the past two
weeks,Mr. Morrison was reported
to have developedpneumonia,and
hopes for his recovery were
dimmed considerably.

The citrus crop 'was believed to
have escaped severe damage.

However, tender vegetable
crops in the valley were reported
damagedextensively.

The ice which coated portions
of East Texas caused extensive
damage to timber also. At Pales-
tine, County Agent W. T. Larue
said he believed the damage
would cost Andersoncounty tim-
ber owners 52,000,000 during the
next 20 years. He said that small
trees bent over for a few days
with ice will never grow into
straight timber.

Temperaturesat 6:30 a. m. to-

day included: Amarillo 10, Lub-
bock and Guadalupe Pass 13;
Childress and Fort Worth 15;
Junction 16; Dallas 17; Waco,
Austin and San Antonio 22;
Tyler 25; Lufkin 26; Houston
and Beaumont 29; Corpus
Christ! 30; Larado 31; and
Brownsville 33.

Rising TemperaturesBring
CheerTo Lone Star State

SaturdayLast
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Mohandas
Down At
oth French

Houses Pass

Money Grab
PARIS, Jan. 20 (51 Both houses

oi trances legislature approvea
toaay tne governments diu wnn--

drawing all 5,000-fran-c notes from
circulation.

The finance ministry announced
that everyone holding the 5,000--

franc noteswill be repaid. The an--

nouncementsaid the operation was
not .an expropriation." An official

source had indicated yesterday
of the bills might be con--jome

fiscated as a blow at the black
market if holders could not ex-

plain their possession.
Premier Robert Schuman'sdras-

tic money program cleared anoth--

hurdle when the council of the

lZtZZlLLto 126 the bill
note as a legal tender. Ear--

"" J?lf1..,SSS --A5Sffil "

,"l,: 7-k--
T- I Zl "11 Za

.""" ,. , ui . u
., m.,.. Bu!not his .

gram.
About 66,000.000 of the 5,000-fran-c

notes were in circulation, valued
at $1,540,000,000 (b) at the new rate
of 214 francs. to the dollar.

Another administration bill, to
free the gold market, hopped a
preliminary hurdle. The assembly
turned down the unfavorable rec-
ommendation of its own finance
commission. The tally was 328 to
240.

Withdrawal of the 5,000-fran-c

banknote, worth about S23.50, is
aimed, the government says, to
cramp black marketers and hit
hoarders. They are reported reli- -
ably to bold h1 f all such bills.

HI && !!

Dies After illness
Mrs. Hattie S. Hyer, 59, wife of

Fred Hyer, pioneer oil operator in
this area, died at 6:35 a. m. today
in Mineral Wells following a brief
illness.

She had gone to Mineral Wells
on a routine visit and fell ill two
weeks ago. Her condition became
progressively worse.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyer had made
their homev here this time since
Februaryof 1947. They had moved
to Big Spring originally, however,
in 1926 when he startedan oil test
just west of the Owen and Sloan
No. 1 Chalk, the discovery for the
Chalk field and the Howard-Glasscoc-k

pool.
The body was being brought to

the Eberley Funeral home here,
but the list of survivors and ar-
rangementsare pendingthe arrival
of Mr. Hyer, who was in Mineral
Wells with his wife.

Hooper MusbBe
Returned To Texas

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 30. Uft

Francis Marion (Bob), Hooper,
charged with the armed robbery
of the First State Bank of Bre-mon- d

two days before Christmas,
must return to Texas to stand trial.

Federal district court yesterday
ordered Hooper be returned to the
western district of Texas.

Hooperwas arrestedhere Jan.21
at the homeof Police Officer Ralph
L. Thomas,an ex-Na- buddy, who
detained him while Mrs. Thomas
summonedpolice and FBI agents.

It was not disclosedwhen Hooper
will be sent to Texas.

rown And Root Is
Back At Paving Job

Crews of the Brown and Root
Construction Co., paving contrac-
tors were operating at normal
speedtdoay, officials reported, aft-
er brief delays causedby weather
conditions.

Little work was attempted Tues-
day and Wednesday while Big
Spring felt the full force of the
cold wave, but crews were back
on the job at Washington Blvd.
Thursday.

Herb PennockDies
NEW YORK, Jan. 30. WU-Hcr- b

Pennock, general manager of the
Philadelphia Phillies died today in
a New York hospital of a cerebral
hemorrhage. He had collapsed in
the looby of the Waldorf Astoria
hotel as he was about to go into a
league meeting.
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Hindu
Jailed

By Tht Ass&ciaUd Prm
An assassintoday killed MohandasK. Gandhi.
The Hindu leader,who fought British rule of India with

fastsand civil disobedience and
SDllt into independentdominions, was shnt down nr nrnwr.. a, -
meeting in New Delhi. The
from Foona. was iailed.

Thousandsof Indians wept. There was worldwide con-
cern at the possibility of renewedviolence betweenMoslems
on the one side and Hindus and Sikhs on the other. Only
two weeks ago the Gandhi had fasted for five

hots Didn'

Sound Loud,

ays Reporter
LONDON, Jan. 30 tf Robert

SimSn' BBC corresPndent'wlt"
nessea ine assassinationot Mo--

lhandas Gandhi,
He cabled theseimpressions:
"The shots did not sound very

loud they reminded me of fire-

crackers. Then when they were
fired, Gandhi fell back.

"Immediately after this I saw
some of Gandhi's entourage grap-
pling with a heavy set man in
a khaki bush coat. He had blood
on him, no doubt from wounds in-

flicted by his assailants."
"Gandhi was picked up by some

of his followers and carried into
Birla house, where he was taken
into a back room," Stimson said.

Suddenlyrealization of what had
happenedswept through the crowd
and a terrific cry of grief arose.

"The crowd of four or five hun-
dred peoplej waited with a grief
most moving to see,"Stimsonsaid

"Men andiwomen.wept andbeat"" -theiribreasti:"
Gandhi had arrived a few min-

utes late for his prayer meeting.
But when he walked across the
lawn from Birla house, Stimson
said, "he was looking healthier
and sprlghtlier than he had since
his recent fast."

He was supported by two mem-
bers ' of his entourage," Stimson
said.

He reported Gandhi had just
mounted the covered dais from
which he conducted his prayer
meetings and the crowd was pres-
sing around him when the shots
were fired.

March Of Dimes

Hearing $1000
Proceeds from the March of

Dimes and special gifts boosted
local contributions to the infantile
paralysis drive today near the
thousand dollar mark.

Ira Thurman, treasurer,reported
that the check from the R&R thea-
tres, representing four days col-
lections by Boy Scouts, from show
patrons, had been received in the
amountof $754.64. In addition there
was a, S100 contribution from
George'Tillinghast, $10 each from
H. H. Hurt and O. F. Priest; $5
each from Charles Morris, and J.
D. Benson, $2.50 from J. P. Bos-we- ll

and $1 each from Mrs. R. C.
Strain and R. M. Hull. A collec-
tion taken at the poll tax dance
during the week amounted to $30,
giving a total of $919.

SUGAR BOWL FILM
MOVED TO GYM

Showing of the Sugar Bowl
game movies, originally iched-ule- d

at the Texan theatre to-
night, has been moved to the
high school gym.

The films will be projected in
the gym immediately after tht
Big Spring- - basketball
game.

ONLY

i
More Day To Pay Your

POLL TAX
Score

Polls 5,272
Exemptions 987
Total 6,259
Two years aco 5,203

HERALD

Gandhi
PrayerMeet

Assassin
By Police

finally saw the subcontinentj
- .. HV -- v.

assassin,describedas a Hindul

days in an effort to easethe
communalsituation. He end
ed the fast on the promiseof
leaders to work for peace.

Police officials in New Delhi said
Gandhi was slain "for political
reason becausesome persons did
not agree with his appeals against
violence."

India's chiefdelegateto the Unit-

ed Nations called the assassina-
tion "the biggest disaster which
has overtaken our country." Issues
between India and Pakistan, her
Moslem neighbor, are before the
U. N. security council.

Prime Minister Attlee of Britain
arranged a broadcasttonight, prob-
ably to appeal to India and Pak-
istan to put aside thoughts of vio-

lence. The countries remain as
dominions of the British govern-
ment, but to all intents are inde-
pendent.

The news shocked London.
A government official said al-

most anything might happen in
India becauseof the shooting. The
official, who spent many years in
British service in India, said au-
thorities there would have to move!

RIOTS IN BOMBAY
BOMBAY, Jan. 30 0B Wide-

spread looting, arson and stab-bin- gs

started in Bombay tonight
two hours after news spread of
the Gandhi assassination.

Ppjice- - fiMdmanytlftTesirifo
Hindu and Moslem rioters in the
Mill, bazaar-- in central Bombay.
Troops were being drafted into
the city from outsidecamps.

fast to keep the situation in hand.
"Thank God the assassin,was

not a Moslem, or all hell certainly
would break loose," he said.

Habib Ibrahim Rahimtolla, Mos-
lem high commissioner in London
for the Pakistan government,
called personally on Krishna Me-no-n,

Indian high commissioner,
"to give him my personal con-
dolences."

An India house official in Lon-
don tacked a piece of white paper
on the wall outside. It said:

"Gandhi is dead."
Bareheaded'Indian women in

traditional saris, and turbaned,
bearded Sikhs wept as they read
the note.

President Truman, grieved over
the assassination,today was said
to regardthe Indian leader'sdeath
as "a tragic loss to the whole
world."

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Ross thus described Mr. Tru-
man's feelings upon hearing news
of Gandhi's death.

Senator Barkley (Ky), Demo-
cratic leader, said: I regard the
assassination (of Gandhi) as a
great international tragedy. Not-
withstanding the great sorrow this
will cause the world, I sincerely
hope It will not retard the peace
of India and the world."

The frail and wizened little po-
litical and spiritual leader was the
target of three bullets fired at
close range at his prayer meeting.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30
leaders refused to show

nervousnesstoday about a rising
Dixie revolt against the policies of
President Truman.

They insisted that harsh words
from Alabama, Mississippi and
South Carolina are no sign there
is going to he a sort of "second
secession."

The solid South may continue to
complain about anti-po- ll tax, anti--
lynch and talk from
the White' House, they concededpri-

vately. But they said it still will go
solidly Democratic.

At Columbia, S. C . 49 members
of the South Carolina legislature
told the state Democratic executive

Today's

MOHANDAS K. GANDHI .

RUSH ANTICIPATED

Poll Tax SalesMay
Shatter Records
Big Spring and Howard county appearedcertain today to shatter

all records for vote registration before the deadline falls Saturday at
midnight.

Friday morning the total poll tax payments stood at 5,372, only
about 200 off the. pacefor two years ago and 600. underthesrecordpolL
year of 1940. J ' '.

ireht
atps, rhanefnc'. 0 j,

rTnfp.. , In. nrior in,.- -
serve an applicants ,ior exemp-
tions.

With the total visible potential
at 6,259 Friday morning, the 8,359
total in 1940, highest for any pre-
vious presidential election year,
and the 6,541 in 1946, were due to

ibe shattered.
In previous years, it has not

been uncommon for the last day
of the poll tax season" to produce
upwards of one thousand poll tax
payments. Accordingly, a big rush
was anticipated at the office of

LAST CHANCE
Office of the tax collector will

be kept open until midnight Sat-
urday to issue poll tax receipts
andexemptioncertificates. Those
who apply for poll taxes by mail
must give their name, postoffice

' address,when and where (state)
i born, length of residence in this
state, county, city; whether nat-
ural born or naturalized citizen;
sex; occupation; voting precinct
A man may apply for his wife,
or vice-vers-a, and should enclose
$1.75 for each poll tax. In every
mstance, signature of the appli-
cant MUST BE SIGNED BE-

FORE A NOTARY PUBLIC.

County Tax Collector John F. Wol-co- tt

throughout Saturday, and the
office will be kept open until mid-
night.

A warning was soundedagain to
former servicemen who have pos-

sessedexemptions. In most cases,
these exemptions have

SeePOLL TAX, Pg. 8., Col. 2

committee yesterday affairs havej
reacned the point where "we
should reconsider our position in
the nationalparty."

They said the national organiza
tion has mads a habit of granting
concessions "to the sectionsof the

j country not 'in the bag,' to those
things flagrantly repugnant to our
views.

In Washington, Mr. Truman him-
self headed the list of Democrats
who seemedto think there is more
smokethan fire In southernthreats
to yeer away from his leadership.

Anybody who wants to make
headline, he told a White House '

news conferenceyesterday, can get I

' It by. attacking the President. '

'SECOND SECESSION'POOH POOED

Demo LeadersNot
Over Rising Dixie

Hews TODAY

EightPagesToday

Shot
. -- -

. . thousands f Indians wept

certlfl- -
f ,

PaymentsMay-Bre- ak

All-Ti- me

Marks In Texas
By Tht AssociatedPrats

As associated,press survey ik.
cheated today that poll tax jpay--.

ments in Texas will breakall rec-
ords.

Deadline for payment is tomor-
row, Jan.. 31. - I

The few countieswhich reported
payments lagging blamed'the cur-
rent cold spell which hasJceptpros-
pective voters away from tax- - of-
fices and booths. .

Staggering Increases were re-
ported in some counties, such as,
Travis, where poE. tax?-- totals were
expectedto doublepreviousjrears

The numerous payments
not extirely spontaneous.In many
cities, particularly thosewith! great
numbers of industrial workers, or-
ganizationsjsenttheir members out
punching doorbells, pjeadingwith
prospective voters to,Biake"them--
selves eligible to mark; a ballot.

Junior chambers of commerce
and women'sclubswere promoting
tax payments as a civic response
bility.

Even the bartendercould tell you
the tax deadline, show you his tax
receipt and expound on the virlures
of exercising thevote. Local option
elections are hanging over "his--

head.

Nervous.
Revolt

Mr. Truman was referring ipe--
cifically to the announcementof
Gov. James E. Folsom. of Ala-
bama that he is a candidate,for
the Democratic presidential nomi-
nation.

Folsom's move added up to a
protest against Mr. Truman's plea
that Congresssetup a commission
to prevent race discriminatioa on
jobs, ban the poll tax and make
lynching a federal offense.

Gov. Fielding L. Wright of Mis-
sissippi recently blasted the presi-
dent for plugging that sortof legis-
lation. In his state there has even
been talk of picking oresidential
electors who might vote for som-e-
body besides-- the President

Day To Pay Poll Taxes,Get Exemptions

i
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In The Big Spring Churches
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Youth ProgramTo

At First Christian
ChurchSundayEvening

In conclusion of a week of youth program activities cli-

maxing Youth Weekwhich endsSundayat the First Chris-
tian church, three members ofthe young people's depart-
ment will presentaddressesSunday evening at 7:30 p. m.
supplementingthe regularsermon.

Speakersare Doris JeanClay, Don Williams, ana J. Y.
Blount, Jr. In addition to their part in the program, vocal
numbers are to be given by
department.

General,subject for the threediscussionsis "Christ Is
Lord Of AIL" A soundfilm.f
"Begger of Jerusalem , is
scheduledto follow the talks.

Members of the First Christian
young people's class, under Mrs.
Wacil McNair, vrm. be in Midland
Friday and Saturday,Feb. 6-- 7, in
attendance to the district World
Youth Fellowshipconvention.

The Rev. L-- d Thompson,pas-
tor, will speakas usual at 11 a. m.
Sunday.

-

Monday evening begins a revi-

val movement at the Frist Assem-
bly of God church under the Eev.
Donald Brankel of Mooreland,
OHa. The Hev. Brankel, 18 year
old evangelist, has been active in
work of this type since he was 14.

..aBaKHrK aaaaH

EEV. D. BRANKEL

The public may attend any of
the services which are to be held
at 7:30 each evening for a period
of two weeks.

The Bev. E. E. Pendergrass,who
has been speaking at the local
church while B. E. Winter, pastor.
Is out of town, win be in charge
Sunday.

The Bev. Luther B. Osborne of
San Antonio will appearthis eve-
ning at the Trinity Baptist church
in the fini of three talks on the
"Fundamental Baptist Missions in
Old Mexico." The Bev. Osborne,
whose church sponsors large-scal-e

missionary contacts in the Latin-Americ- an

country, will show color
films of' his own travels there.

The program is scheduled for
7:30 p. m. and is open to the pub-

lic

A sermon the topic, "The
Supreme Test of Christian Loya-
lty." based on Acts 19:20, will be

HYburHost
Ms MTKSUp toMte

-- sSfNpTwilt!
A tew drops of Vlcks tortti
Va-tro-- in eachnos-
tril worla right whert
roaai im to opennose. thMl

N3JpnTTlll IIWiTllMI Ttrlnj
Quick rellet from snlflSy,' qw Adaa
wncezy neaa coia dis-
tress. Try it! Follow xv Jz7)
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Only RCA Victor
GIVES YOU SUPERB
RECEPTION' AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Record Shop
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d

severalmembersof the youth1

given at 10:50 a", m. SundaV by the
Bev. John Kolar, pastor! of the
Main Street Church of God The
evening theme, "Why Be Mis- -
fit?" is selected from Ephesians
2:a-2-2.

The Bev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, an
nouncesthat he will speak Sunday
at 11 a. m. on "Creation, A Pattern
of God's Work." The subject is
chosen from Genesis 1:1--5. "The
Verdict of the Centuries," Matthew
27:54, will be heard at 7:3 J p. m.

Morning service Sunday at the
Airport Baptist church inclides an
address by the Rev. J. J, McEl-reat-h.

pastor, on "The Master's In
fluence," based on John 21:9-1- 2.

That evening the Rev. McJElreath
is to discuss "Getting Away From
God." Subject matter comes from
Luke 15:11-3-2.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd will speak
Sunday at 11 a. m. at the Presby
terian services on "Sowirg the
Wind Beaping the Whirlwind."
Subject matter for the sermon is
taken from Galatians 6:7 and Ho-se-a

8:7.
The 7:30 evening sermon is en

titled "Kings That Live Again:
Ahab, and will follow young peo
ple's meeting at 6:00.

Dr. C. A. Lone, pastor of the
First Methodist church, will dis
cuss "Authority In Christ's King
dom," selecting his text from Ro
mans 14:7-- 8, at 10:55 a. ni. Sun-
day. The evening sermon, held at

will use the tODic "storing
Up Spiritual Reserves," basel on
xoannew a:4i.

Sundaymassesat the St. l nomas
Catholic church are schedued for
7 and 9J30 a. m., and weekday
mass is said at 7 a. m. Confessions
are heard before the daily mass
and from 7 to 8:30 Saturdays.Qath--

olic rites with, sermon in Spanish
aresaid at the SacredHeart :hurch
at 8:30 and 10:30 a. m. Sundays

The &ev. Adolph H. Hoyer will
speak on "The Pending Calamity
When God Takes His Word From
Us," Sunday atrll a. m. bit St,
Paul's Lutheran church. Sunday
school and adult. Bible class are
held at 10:15. a. m.

"Love" Is the 'subject of the Les
son-Serm-

--which will be read in
the Church of Chirst, Scientist, at
11 a. m. Sunday.

The Golden Text is: "If we love
one another, God dwelleth in us
and bis love is perfected Ii us"
(I John 4:12).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is t le fol
lowing from the Bible: "How ex
cellent is. thy lovingkindneis, O
God!.therefore.the children of men
put theirrtrusf .under the --shadow
of Ihy'wings" (Psalms 36:7)i.

The Lesson-Sermo- n also in dudes
a special passage from the Chris
tian Science textbook.

Gingersnaps spread with apple
butter make an excellent after--
school snack.

Raisins or cut-u-p figs kdded
to oatmeal,makes a good, preak--
fast change. 1

Main Street Church of God
TENTH and MAIN STS.

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor.
CHURCH CALENDAR

CHURCH SCHOOL 9:45 a. m.
N. C Dalton Supt

Worship , 10:50 a. m.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 6:45 a. m.

E. Hickson Leader
Errning General Service 7:45 a. m.
MID-WEE- K Wednesday 70 p. m.
HearThe RadioProgram . . 8:30 9:00 a. ra.

"The CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD
HOUR" over KBST. Each Sunday morn-int- ;.

Sponsoredby the 51813 St Church.
WELCOME

W t , ,
' W "jff immmmmf "

MORNING WORSHIP 11:88 to 12:00
"Creation, A Patternof God'sWork- - Gen. 1:1--5

EVENING WORSHIP8:00 to 9:00
The Verdkt of The Centuries'' Matt 27:54

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. TRAINING UNION 6:45 P.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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NECKLACE NEWS - - - Single
strand rhinestone necklaces in

three ropes.
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BLACK WATCH BERET
Plaid tarn with, red velvet Jet-bead-ed

band and cockade, by
Mary Goodfellow.

Visits-Visito- rs

Jimmy Tamsitt, son of Mrs.

Steva Tamsitt, who has been atr
tending the University of Texas,
has returned home and will attend
the Howard County Junior College

during the spring semester. He

plans to return to the University

in. the summer.
Mrs. Tommy Ratliff entertained

members of the Bubble Sewing

club Thursday afternoon.
The next meeting is to be with

Mrs. E. H. SandersFeb. 13.

Those present were Mrs. Fsank
Timmons, Mrs. Adrian Vaughan,.
Mrs. Charles Neefe, Mrs. E. H.

Sanders and the hostess.

Delta Airlines
Routes Expanded

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. UB The
Civil Aeronautics board has au-

thorized expandedroutes for Delta
airlines.

Delta was authorized to extend
it& flight from Meridian, Miss., to
New Orleans by wayt of Hatties-bur-g.

Miss.
Delta, the board said, now will

be able to operate through sched-
ules between Fort Worth and Dal
las, and Atlanta by way of New
Orleans.

Drivers Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. E. P.I Driver have

been called to Brecfcenridge be-

causeof the deathof Mrs. Driver's
grandmother, Mrs. F. B. Watson
Thursday 'noon.

Funeral services are to be Fri-
day at 2 p. m. in Palo Pinto.

Perfect-- Alibi
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (U.P.)-Jer- -ry

Danehy wore a string on his
finger all day without being able to
do what he was supposedto re-

member. Mrs. Danehy had forgot-
ten to give him the letter to mail.

Getting Fancy
NEW YORK (U.P.) Hat-chec- k

girls at hotels and clubs here are
putting hats in cellophane Wrap-
pers to protect them from one an-
other.
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00

a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

I

First Baptist Church

Has Birthday Banquet
Thursday Evening

More than 850 persons gathered
around a dozen festive boards in
the First Baptist basement Thurs-
day evening for the sixth annual
Birthday Banquet of the church.

Climaxing a short program, Cecil
Collings, chairman of the board of
deacons, presented Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien with a large, natural color

Geneva Fehler Has
Birthday Party

Mrs. Henry Fehler entertained
her daughter, GenevaMae, on her
tenth birthday anniversary Thurs-
day afternoon with a party.

Gameswere played as entertain-
ment.-

Birthday cake and ice cream
were served to Patsy Tidwell,
China Carroll, La Don McClana-ha- n,

Rita McClanahan, Eunice
Freeman, Betty Faye Cain, Doyle
Gene Hooper, Peggy Thurman,
Jerry Glaser, Barbara Ann Porch,
Paul Porch, Tommy and Gerald
Fehler and thehonoree.

Dennis Days Take

Their Honeymoon
SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO, Calif.,

Jan. 30 W Radio singer Dennis
Day and his bride of a day, Mar-
garet Ellen Almquist,
University of Southern California
graduate, arehoneymooningtoday.

They were married yesterday in
the historic San Juan Capistrano
mission with the Rev. John T. Con-Io- n,

pastor of St. Mary Magdalen
Church of Los Angeles, officiating
at the wedding mass, which was
followed by a reception in Balboa.

The couple left on a brief wed-
ding trip to an undiscloseddestina-
tion.

Day, 29, whose real name is Eu-

gene Patrick McNulty, met his
bride two years ago. It is the first
marriage for both.

Niven Brings Bride
Home To Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 30 UB-- Actor

David Niven has brought his bride
of two weeks, the former --Hjordis
Tersmeden of Stockholm, Sweden,
hometo Hollywood. The arrived by
train late yesterday to make their
home in nearby Pacific palisades.

Mrs. Niven, a former mannequin,
and the actor met while he was
making a picture in England. He
has two sons by his first wife,
Primula, who died in May, 1946, of
injuries suffered in a fall.

Police BreakUp
Meeting Of Union

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 30 MV-C- ity

police answering a riot call to a
hotel arrested two men and broke
up a meeting of some 200 shop
stewards and officers of Western
Pennsylvania and Northern West
Virginia locals of the United Elec
trical and Radio Workers (CIO).

Thomas M. Nolan, 31, of Turtle
Creek,-- Pa., president of Welgand
Local 638, and Steven Rosncr, 30,
editor of the union's district six of-

ficial organ, were chargedwith dis-

orderly conduct and posted$10 for-
feits in police court last night.

The final meeting of the Pres-
byterian Auxiliary in the special
observanceof the week of prayer
and self-deni- al was held Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Gage Lloyd.

Mrs. A. B. Brown gave the pro-
gram, using as her theme, "Com-
mitted Unto Us" on consecration
dealing with surrendering and
pledging ourselvesas ambassadors
to Christ; sharing the responsibil-
ity and by putting Christ first in
prayer and sacrificing and by giv-

ing to complete our program of
progress for foreign missions.

She opened the meeting with a
hymn "More Love to Thee" and
read the scripture upon which she
based her talk, from Corinthians.
She read the hymn, "I Bind My-

self This Tide."
The meeting was closed with a

silent prayerwith petitions for the
people for whom Christ gave his
life that they might come to know
him; for souls for whom Christ is
responsiDia in. ion'gn ueins-- fur
Christians in each foreign country;
for missionaries on foreign fields
and those preparing to go; and
for sacrificial gifts to make pos-

sible the goal set for foreign mis-
sions.

Other songs that were given dur-
ing the program were "When I
Survey the Wonderous Cross," and
"Take My Life and Let It Be."
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. F. H. Tal-bo- tt

and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell read
scriptures from Matthew and John
throughout the lesson.

Mrs. Edwards made an an-

nouncement concerning Dr. H.
Keer Taylor, one time missionary
to China, who will speak at the
Presbyterian church otnight at
7:30 after which a church social
will be held in the basement.

for Thursday's so-

cial hour which followed the meet-
ing were Mrs. L. G. Talley and
Mrs. Edwards.

They helped serve refreshments
from a lace laid table.

Those attending were Mrs. C. M.
Harwell, Mrs. Lucian Jones, Mrs.

picture of her husband, the pastor
of the church. The portrait, in gold-le- af

frame, was the gift of several
friends.

Mimicking Kate Smith and the
Andrews sisters, Mrs. Bledsoe
O'Brien was joined by Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Hendricks, Mrs. Homer Ward
and Mrs. Marie Hayne in a pan-
tomime interpretation of "Feudin'
and

Mrs. Tracy Smith was master
of ceremoniesas Dr. P. D. O'Brien
officiated at a take-of- f on the Bride
and Groom radio program. Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Beam were the
bride and groom, and J. O. Hay-goo-d

furnished he accompaniment.
Tables were arranged one for

each month of the year with ap-

propriate decorationsranging from
vegetables for summer months to
miniature feed shocks, fruit and
pumpkins for winter ones. Food,
too, was designed to fit the par-
ticular months in which those at
that particular table were born.

Arrangements for the event were
in charge of, these team captains:
Mrs. Otis Grafa, January; Mrs.
G. H. Haywardj February; Mrs.
A. C. Kloven, March; Mrs. Lonnie
Coker, April; Mrs. H. E. Dunning,
May; Mrs. Mamie Mayfield, June";
Mrs. H. E. Choate,Sr., July; Mrs.
Joe Flock, August; Mrs. Ruby Bil-
lings, September; Mrs. Jack
Haynes, October; Mrs. Fred C.
Thompson, November; and Mrs.
Beulah Bryant, December.

FrancesWeeg

Takes Honors
Back from Brownwood where she

entered eight horses in the annual
Brownwood Horse Show, Frances
Weeg is sporting nine ribbons and
a pocketful of cash.

Her Sobre's Sweet Sue copped
first and second in her class and
elicited a $3,500 offer, which Fran-
ces refused, from Walker Newell,
St. Louis. Sobre's Dianne took her
filly class.

Tommy, her widely-regarde-d cut-

ting horse, took second in reining
and third at halter, then teamed
with Monte to take third place in
the hazing event.

Vic, her registered Palominostal-
lion, took secondin his class as did
Riley Pancho, another Palomino
stallion, and Sapatone, a seven-mont- hs

stallion. Dude took third
place in the quarter-hors-e colt con-
test.

Frances plansto enter the San
Anelo spring horse show with a
string from her stables, but she
has not yet decided which horses
she will take.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

SUNBEAMS of the Pint Baptiit church
Win meet at the church at 3 p. m

SUNBEAMS OP THE EAST rOURTH
BAPTIST CHURCH will meit at the
church at 3 p m. .

Good leather can be produced
from shark hides.

P. M". Simms, Mrs. J. G Potter,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs.
T. S. Currie, Mrs. F. H.. Talbott,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. B. E.
Freeman, Mrs. L. E. Milling, Mrs.
Raymond Dunnigan, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs.
Cecil Wasson, Mrs. Bob Eberley,
Mrs. Robert Middleton, Mrs. Lee
Porter, Mrs. Bob Piner, Mrs. Nell
Hilllard. Mrs. Steva Tamsill, and
the hostesses.

PresbyterianAuxiliary Has Final

Meeting Of Special Observation

J3M

well find that
will be of
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BRIEF SLEEPER . . . 1947 ver-
sion of the ed night-
shirt. Tailored tommie coat in
white or- - pastel skirting.

Musical Program

Is Announced
A musical program with num-

bers by Jerome Kern and Fritz
Kreisler will be given by Joe Krek-lo- w

at the Municipal Auditorium
Feb. 6 in conjunction with the
Quiz show given by JamesW. Mc-Clai- n,

first Dr. I. Q.

The program is being sponsored
by the American Association of
University Women.

Krecklow's program will include
"The Waltz You Saved for Me",
"Beautiful Ohio", as waltz med-
leys; "The Old Refrain" by Kreis-
ler, "Smoke Gets in Your Eyes"
by Kern, and othernumbers.

Ruling Is Coming
n Citrus Dispute

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. MV-T-he

agriculture department is expected
to pass tomorrow on the recom
mendation of a Florida citrus ad-

visory committee that shippers in
the Indian river area be allowed
to ship 126-si- oranges in inter-
state commerce.

The recommendation is opposed
by shippers in other sections of
the states.

SeagravesHunting
Appropriate Slogan

The city of Seagraves,in
county, is looking for a slogan and
isn't in the least provincial about
it.

In fact, F. W. Jones,manager of
the Seagraves chamber of com-
merce, is inviting a wide area of
West Texas to submit in
the slogan contest which pays a
$25 bond plus two cash awards.
Only rule is that the slogan be
applicable to Seagraves and this
section of the state.

Polish Radio Starts
Russian Lessons

WARSAW UPURadio Polskie hy
started broadcasting lessonsIn the
Russian language every Wednes-
day and Saturday.

IGIRLS!!
arcerentering

WOMANHOOD
Are you troubledby distress,of fe-
male functional! monthly disturb-
ances? Does this make you suffer
from pain, feel so jijtoim, tired,
weak at Buch times? Then do try
Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable Com-
pound to relieve such symptoms.
Famous to help women troubled
this way I Also a stomachic tonic 1

lYDULPINKHJW'Sggffi'

Mere'saNEW
partyitfe
customer

the other fellow xji.'a?fcs.

TELEPHONE CO.

Ihis little fellow may be enjoying the protection of a
telephonebecauseyou are sharing telephoneservice
with his family or some other family on a party line.

Were it not for party lines, thousandsof people-n-ow

being served would still be waiting for tele-
phonesdespite all the effort we've beenable to put-int-

the manufacture and installation of new tele-
phoneequipment.

If you are on a party line, you'll find courtesyand
neighborly pay big dividends in better
service. A party-line- r who is thoughtful of the other
fellow may

thoughtful him.

rayon

Gaines

entries

Plan Your New Hairdo
To Fit You This Year
BY BETTY CLARKE
AP Ntwaftaturcs

Spring is just around your frozen
apple tree, so when you are plan
ning a new wardrobetake a charm
inventory as well. Map out a simple
plan and you'll find it Is easy to
follow.

It isn't as much fun to court the
idea of buying a S75 outfit when
you know you can afford only half
that sum; to plan a hairdo which
is elegantenough for a White House
debut when your social activities
are limited to church socialsand
club banquets; to experiment with
makeup intended formovie queens
and stage folks when you are in a
different niche in life.

"Know thyself" and then you will
be able to plan for your own better-
ment. If you stick to your own
last insteadof trying to wear some-
body else'syou will be way ahead
on the glamor train. Size up your
pocketbook,the people with whom
you associate,the places-- to which
you go for amusementThen plan
just for YOU.

There always is a safe road you
can follow if you aren't a good
judge of yourself...choose the
simple way every time. Simplicity
is the basis for beauty and the
adornmentswhich areaddedto en-
hance are merely for those who
feel they can wear them gracefully.

Choose a simple manageable
coiffure that can be worn casually
for every day wear but can be
twisted into a becoming evening
style for specialoccasions.Experi-
ment with just these two-for-y-

styles and you win find your own
special brand of charm.

Just as it is important that your
clothes becrisp, well-press- ed and
neat, regardless of whether they
are the mode of the moment, that
your makeup always look fresh
and pretty and not stale, so also
your hair-- always should be" clean
and lustrous.

Frequent shampoos will keep
your hair glistening. A good liquid
conditioning shampoo will insure
easy manageability. Your own spe-
cial rinse will add highlights if you
need them. Blondes often prefer

lemon. Brunettes and redheadi
usually are partial to the vinezai 3
rinses the wine vinegars canbring
lovely reddish glints to the dark--
haired girL 3

One prominent New York hair--
dressersets hair in beer because
he claims the wave staysin longer.
There is no odor after the hair
dries and many girls v&o do their
hair at home now use this method
of setting the hair.

The achievement of a beautiful
hair arrangementshould beas the
result of some experiment on your
part so that your own personal
coiffure will be a partof yourown
personality and complement.your
natural beauty.

EagerBeaversQuilt
At Regular -

Quilting served as entertainment
for members ofthe EagerBeaverr

3

Club Thursday afternoon --in the--ho-me

of Mrs. H. D. Bruton. 2
Refreshments, were, served to

Mrs. Roy Spivey. Mrs. A. F. John-- ;
son, Mrs. J. D. Kendrick. Mrs. ;
Leroy Findley. Mrs, R. I. Findley,
Mrs. uciivci idio, iius. nea jer--
nigan. Mrs. W. L. Clayton and the
hostess.

j

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service at 10:50 A. jW.

"WHO IS TO BLAME?" !f
Evening Serviceat 7:30 P. M.

Young Peoplewill have charge of the service.
Bible talking picture wSD be shows

"The Beggar Of Jerusalem''

Christian Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practict

Everyone Welcome
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor -- r4'
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CHURCH OFCHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

Meeting
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LORD'S DAY
Radio Program KBST 8:15A.M.
First Service 9:00A.M.
Bible School 10:00A.M.
Second Service 10:50A.M.
Young People'sMeeting 6:00P.M.
Preaching 7:00P.M.

BIONDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 3:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30 P. M.
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Building Gutted OBLIGATION OF
GALVESTON, Jan.30. --A two--

ttoriea,beading was gutted by fire
last night ana damage was esti--

ited at $100,000.

KTYS mad at Johnny Griffin'.

RELERCE JONES

Humble Station
Yonr Hnmble Dealer

Washinsr

Lubrication

CleaningNaptha
Kerosene

Tire Repair

Accessories

Across FromTostoffice

4th & Scurry Ph. 9o44

,i

JesterH
To Reb

AUSTIN. Jan. 30. W That Tex

ans and the legislature are readM

to pa what it will cost to rebuild
I Texas decadent prison system is
' the exnressedhope of Gov. BeauJ

ford H. Jester.
"I believe it the social duty and

"obligation of the people of Texas
through its legislature, the prison
board, and the chief executive to
see to it that Texas merits and
selves this vexing problem and to
furnish the money that is required
to do the job right," the governor
told a press conferenceyesterday.

He had just returned from a two--
'
day "inspection and study" of the

.state's penal farms.
Asked if he thought ,the people

and the legislature are yet ready
to foot what promises to be a stag

NOW OPEN

IN OUR NEW LOCATION

AT

1010 Gregg

CustomBuilt Venetian Blinds For Home or Office.
ExpertRepair On VenetianBlinds.

BIG SPRING VENETIAN BLINDS

New Location 1010 Gregg ' Phone2315

Will Close

At 6 P. M.

Saturday

For Inventory

OPEN AT 8:30 A. M.

MONDAY

ilAVE YOU EVER said ahont someone
who hadmore money thanyou . . .

"Wheredid that fat-hea-d gethis money?
Why, I'm twice assmartasheever was."

Well, we don't doubt it for a minute.But
...areyou as smartaboutone little thing
as he is?

Are you smart enough to savemoney as

well as earn it?
Many an otherwisesmart person neve?

could until now.

But thanksfo thePayroHSavings Plan,millions
now arebuilding themselvesa cozy future
with U.S. Savings Bonds.

The beautiful part of thestplansis that
you don't have to keep exerting your will
power payday after payday, making the
effort to save.

You just usethat old will power once
by signing up for Payroll Savings. Then
your saving is donefor you automatically.

Sodon'tenvy the fellow you're"smarter"
than.Let the other fellow envy you!

Start Hm New Year right! Join the Payroll
Savings Plan right away!

Sure
its automatic-V-

0.$. Savings

PEOPLE'

pes Texans Ready
ild DecadentPrisons
gering bill, the governor replied:

"Let us hope so."
Jestersaid he had asked Prison

General Manager O. B. Ellis and
I the prison board to outline the es
sential needs of the system and
the amount of money that it will
require.

"It is obvious that the necessary
corrections and improvements in
the physical plants and new build-
ings and improvements incident to
providing Texaswith a modern and
humane system will costtiary, Ellis outlined ex
money lots of money, the gov
ernor commented.
-- He did not estimate how much,
although he said Ellis had men-

tioned a figure.
Jester said, however, that the

cost of the program should be
made known well in advanceof the
next regular session of the legis-

lature next January.
"I believe Ellis' specific rec-

ommendationsand hisoverall plan
of managementof our prison sys--

LETTER TO EDITOR

UMT Not NecessaryFor U.

To Be Strong, Says Minister
Dear Editor:
As a father, an ordained min-

ister and one who has served in
the armed forces, I feel I have a
right to voice my feelings on the
subject of Uniyersal Military Train-
ing.

We are confronted with a move-

ment to draft 'teen-ager- s. America,
let us wake up before it is too late.
We are told a communistic gov
ernment has only one hope "self."
But thank God, we (in America)
still believe in God as omnipotent,
omnipresent and omniscience.

The Bible says that the time will

come when "nation shall not lift
up a sword against nation, neither
shall they learn war any more."
Why will we as Christians permit
UMT to start? Jesus ordered his
disciples to preach the world. . .

to "be instant in season, out of
season, reprove, rebuke, exhort,
with all long suffering in doctrine;
fnr ihp fime will come when they

not
jfter their own lusts shall they
heap to themselvesteachers. Hav-

ing itching oars, and they shall
turn away their earsfrom truth
and shall be turned to fables."

America has more spineless
preachers in the ministry and
pit today than ever. Why don't they
say something about the UMT?

Their cold ecclesiastical, intellec
tual wisdom don't get any higner
than their congregation. We need
an eld fashioned old time revival
in the ministry as well as in

the pew.
UMT is a dangerous program.

Do we want to follow the example
of Germany or Japan or others? It
takes a miracle to win any
History will prove that a
military nation meansnothing. Our
nation is ereat. not because of

How smartdo qou have
to be1o havemoneq?

saving
because

Bonds
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tern are sound." the governor de-

clared. "Since the prison board has
employed Mr. Ellis and agreed to
back him in his plans and manage-
ment of the prison system, I- - be-

lieve the board will support his
recommendations on policies for
the system.

"As governor, I will support the
board and the prison manager on
their agreed plans fo rthe penal
system."

On Jester's tour of the peniten--

penal had an

Mr.

today

war.
strong

Trfsuij

tensive and industrial Sellner of Jessups, Md.
program which he said would put
the prison on its feet if given the
equipment and necessary changes
in the law to permit the prison to
sell its produceon a profit margin.
Presentlaws allow sales only on a
cost basis.

Jester commented that remedy
of the prison problem "is a matter
that must stem from the social
consciousnessof our people and the

legislature.

force, but faith in God.

I believe in being prepared, but
why should we take a delicate little
sprig and bend its back until it
grows cooked? If we have enough

money to train up our young boys
(and you might add girls), I think
we could changeour idea of UMT
over to PPP Peanut and Potaton... M cAmndiln n 4tti Vine rrrt

soeme'
of

est victories recorded in the Old
Testament was when Gideon and
his little band broke their pictures

not a UMT program.
H. F. Cooper

Douglass Hotel

Would Restore

Constellation
MARCUS HOOK, Pa., Jan. 30.

will endure sound doctrine, but W-- The ld U.

the

S. S.
stellation may be restored to health

sailed back to the ancestral
home of its designer as sort of a

nautical Freedom Train."

One of America's most famous
warships, the Constellation is re-

ported rotting away at its anchor-
age in the Boston Navy yard.

Carl E. Mau", publisher of the
Marcus Hook Herald said yester-
day he wants to restore the vessel
to her original condition.

"The Constellation is a tangible
symbol of our democratic heri-
tage," Mau said, adding, "In these
days of doubt anduncertainly we
cannot afford to lose the oppor-
tunity of the ideals
of our colonial forefathers."

Personalities
Pictured In Varsity

Two Big Spring are
pictured in the current issue of
Varsity, national collegiate publi-- '
cation. They are R. E, (Peppy)
Blount, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Blount, Sr., shown in one
view in football togs and again in
an informal pose, and Gloria
Strom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,

Carl Strom. Gloria is pictured In
connection with golf as a part of
the University of Texas athletic
program.

Receipts Are
Still ReceivedHere

Receiptsto the Chest
are being received at

in Empire Gas company. Gen-
eral Chairman Ira L. Ijhurman an-
nouncedFriday.

Among latest donors; were Tom
Roden,S100, and C. T.
Snyder, $25. This brought the total
to $27,375 in cash,drafts and pledg-
es, still well under the $36,000
objective. Thurman urged persons
who have not yet hac a part, or
who can increase their contribu-
tion to the chest, to mail or leave
checks at headquarters.

The first provision for Negro
units in the U. S. regular Army
was made in a lawi passed by
Congress in 1866.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 West First , Phone 17

aBBBBBHHW

PRINTING
T. E. & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

BOBIB9BaBaBa

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican

Fried Chicken

908 East

Child Declares

She Burned Mouse

Her Mother
FERNDALE, Md Jan. 30. OR

A womantoday awaited
grand jury action on three charges
of arson, after a girl
admitted burning a neighbor's
houseto the ground "to pleasemy
mother."

Blonde, blue-eye- d Louise Morri-

son told Trial Magistrate David
B. Dunker yesterday her foster-mothe-r,

Mrs. Helen ' Josephine

agricultural

Jan.

Gen.

laid
Soviet

Lock, her last aI u"u?r s"ence
The the officialcould burn

Soviet Rund--Mrs. Rose

ii,ijt aiucu cunirui cuuucii

related. She said obtained meet The
"ounced short time later hadand "in
Postponed its meeting until tomor--pie while Tsister watched

tne dogs they wouldn bark
second blazedamagedthe back

porch Oct. 11, the housewas
two-thir- rebuilt. Louise said
"mother" had "she
would like see burn down
again."

On Nov. 16, Louise said, "No,
they'll get suspicious." However
Louise set fire the front porch
anyway "to please mother."

was testified that Mrs.
had argued with Mrs. Sellner over
the location garagewhich Mrs.
Lock's husbandcontemplatedbuild-
ing. She was held S15.000 bond.

Whitney Discusses
RevenueSources

City H. W. Whitney dis-

cussed revenue sources and the
city's general financial structure

the Kiwanis club's luncheon
meeting the Crawford today.

Major needsof the city for 1948
listed by the city manager in-

cluded water system improve--

into Tthe" J'Mwater and

Con

and

perpctunting

Local

personalities

Chest

Community
headquar-

ters

McLaughlin,

JORDAN

Foods
STEAKS

Southern
Slid

For

sewer lines, new
fire station, airport build-
ing, more street lights. Above,all,
Whitney said, the city must main-
tain interest and support of its citi-
zens.

Helon Blount sang two numbers
at the She was accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. R. E.

The proportion of Negroes the
populationwas reduced from

19.3 per cent 1790 9.7- - per cent
in 1930.

$1.29 COOKIE JAR
Brown glazed

WAX IN BOX
Was In

Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., 30, 1948

DEMANDS IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Red ChargesSoviet Citizens

Held In U. S. ZoneOf Germany
BERLIN, Jan. 30. Marshal ( ing, lower Bavaria.

Vassily D. Sokolovsky, the Soviet! Clay said he had not
governor, charged today f ceived it.

Soviet-publishe- d letter that) Sokolovsky's letter all the

206 citizens are imprisoned prisoners had askedto be returned

in the U. zone of Germany. He to the Union. He charged

demandedtheir immediate release
' Thirty of them, the letter said.
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Sokolovsky's letter was dated

Jan. 23 and addressedto Gen. Lu-

cius D. Clay, American military
governor. It charged the Soviet
citizens are being held at Straub--

Home Is Sought

For Youngster
J. B. Bnrton, county juvenile of-

ficer, is looking for a home for an
eight-ye- ar old boy.

The lad, healthy and bright, is
one of a family of five children
being placed in individual homes
because theirindigent parents can
not provide for them. Bruton said
that all others, one two-ye- ar old,
others four, six and 10-ye- old,
had beenafforded homes.

Either a temporary or perma-
nent home is being sought,although
the latter is much desired. In that
event, the youngstermay be adopt-
ed, according to Bruton.

SINK
49c.

Livestock Sale
Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

A. L. Cooperand John Poe
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

SalesBegins 12 Noon

czypfrnti
West Third

59c FLASHLIGHT
USN surplus! Waterproof plastic case.

CLOTHES LINE PROPWAS 1.19
iron; won't rust or corrode

crockery;

1.29 10" BEEF SLICER
Hollow-groun- d stainless steel blade.

10-Q- T. GALVANIZED BUCKET
Heavy gaugesteel. Riveted handle. .

FURNITURE
Was lGc. Cleans as it polishes; 8-o- z.

10c SCOURING PADS
Makes dish washing easier. Solid copper

PLASTIC STRAINER
Was Fits into sink-corne- r.

BATH MAT
Prevents on wet floors! White.

PAPER WERE 15c
100 in handy box!. . ..

PAPER
19c. cutter-edg- e box.

Big

Soviet

Every

AUCTION COMPANY

219-22- 7

Galvanized

WARDS POLISH

Red!

RUBBER
slipping

NAPKINS!
napkins dispenser

125 ft.

39c

67c

47c

49c

54c

,07c

.05c

17c

1.39

,09c

15c

U. S. authorities with violating an
agreementof repatriation of Soviet
war prisoners and civilians. The
Soviet citizens, hex declared, were
not permitted defensefacilities and
were sentencedarbitrarily.

Sokolovsky said U. S. military
courts had sentenced30 of the So-

viet citizens to death, 68 to life
imprisonment and the othersto im-

prisonment from ten to 50 years.
"The Soviet command insists on J

the immediate lifting of the sen-
tences of the American military
courts againstthe abovementioned
206 Soviet citizens imprisoned at
Straubing," Sokolovsky's letter
said.

He added ne had reports that1
Soviet citizens are imprisoned in I

other American lone prisons. Hei
asked for a list of such prisoners'
and thereasonsfor their imprison-- j

ment. '

Phone 628

&
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Stock Show Opens "

FORT WORTH. Jan.30. 13-- The

Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock Show opens its 52nd annual
show here today and Gov. Beauford
H. Jesterwill be on hand for the
first rodeo performance."

Yomti SUM OF 4

Ctealilfe

HEI
1ET

WORE OF ALL KINDS
Garters - Heating and

Ventilating . Air Conditioninr
Brooks-Willia- ms Co
201 Benton Phone2231

Attention Farmers
Disc Roller Machine --

To Sharpen

DISCS

SOUTHWESTERN TOOL & SUPPLY

901 East 2nd

v?neb&tm

15c STEEL CAN OPENER
Leaves safety-rolle-d edge on any can!

5-P-C RANGE SET
Milk-gla- ss jars with, red tops and holder.

WAX SPREADER! WAS 49c
3x8" Lambs' Wool head; wood handle. .

HOUSEHOLD SPRAY.WAS 39c
Excellent for sprinkling clothes or
spraying insecticide.

6 DOZ. CLOTHES PINS
Sturdy all-woo- d. Can't roll away!

9.95 DINNER SET FOR 6
Semi-porcelai-n; floral design. 35-pc-...

79c FLASHLIGHT
Fine emergencysafety light; Chrome!

MAGIC MIST INSECTICIDE
Hills moth, roaches,etc. Easy to use!. .

19c SALT PEPPERSET
Jlass jars; alunimum shaker tops!....

MOP HEAD
Thick absorbent10-o-z. cotton yarn.

FLOUR CANISTER
White finish enamelwith red cover.

CREDIT SHOPAT WARDS! JUST $1 DOWN ON A $10 PURCHASE OPENSAN ACCOUNT
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Significant Step Toward Real Service
This afternoon ground was broken for

the construction,of the Veterans Admin-
istration hospital in Big Spring, making
anothersignificant date in the history of
the project and of the community.

There are a number of things that this
occasionwill bring to mind. Among them
is the story of the campaignfor deisgna-tio- n.

At the time J. H. Greene, chamber
of commercemanager,informed his board
that anew VA hospital was underconsid-
erationfor West Teaxs,many of the direc-
tors were actually timid and skeptical
about chances. But they were, wrong
Many thought settling upon a community
might stretchover a year or to, but again
they were wrong. The VA moved with
suchdispatchthat in Februarysite inspec-
tions were underway. Exceptfor the in-

tervention of an opposing applicant, we
should have been announcedas designee
two months earlier.

At the trm announcementof selection

'A VentureThat Might ProveRevealing
It will be interesting to watch the prog-

ressof efforts by William Greenand his
American Federation of Labor tc-- under-
takethe establishmentof a world labor or-

ganization as a rival to the communist-dominte-d

World Federation of Trade
Unions.

Although this is not yet an actuality,
the AFL president and other members
of a special committee are expected to
make a policy statementin this direction.
Out of such a decision may come efforts
to setup a new organization or to revive
the defunct International Federation of
Trade Unions.

Ereviously, Green had reported efforts
would be extended to set up an Inter-Americ- an

tradeTxnion federation composed

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON-- , UB There's

talk in Congress of raising the
pay of government workers. It's
not very exciting talk.

That would inclnde those mak-
ing under and over 510,000 a
year. The 510.000 is pretty much
a dividing line.

No one cap come up through
the government's civil service
system and, while still a civil
service worker, make more than
59,975. That's tops.

To make 510.000 or more an
official has to be elected or ap-

pointed. He can't be in civil
service.

For example: The three com-

missioners who run civil service
were appointedby the president.
Xach makes 510,000.

There are 1.360 who make
J1DJ0OO or over, including the
President.

Today in the government's ex-

ecutive branch, and that includes
the President, there are 2,022,-22-9

workers.
(This figure does not include

Palestine'sFuture Max Harrehon

(This Is the fourth in a series
cf five articles on the Palestine
problem. Ed.)

The Jewish Agency for Pales-
tine, backed by Zionists through-
out the world, already has taken
steps to establish the Jewish
couuUy provided for in the Unit-

ed Nations plan to partition
estine.

Although Zionist leaders were
not fully satisfied with the parti-
tion scheme,they have accepted
it as a partial fulfillment of the
Balfour Declaration of 1917 in
which Britain accepted the idea
of setting up a national home for

"the Jews in Palestine.
The Jewish Agency, which will

ceaseto exist as an official body
the day the British mandate is
terminated, will form the nucleus

Affairs Of The World MacKenzie

The U. S. state department's
disclosure of details of the pre-

war Busso-Germa-n negotiations,
resulting in the
pact that precipitated the world
conflict, has brought this column
an mquiry as to what the Anglo-Frenc- h

allies were doing while
Hitler was achieving this coup

and hadMoscow offering to join
frim against the Western Allies

for a price so high that he
wouldn't pay it.
The answer is that Britain and

Francemissed the boat. Actual-
ly they had a mission in Moscow
trying to make a treaty when
Stalin signed with the Fuehrer.

The tragic Munich agreement
cf September,1938, under which
the Western Allies sold Czecho-

slovakia down the river to Hitler,
was the beginning of the end of
appeasementby London and Par-
is. Then in the following March
when the Nazi dictator marched
troops into Czechoslovakia,Eng-

land was shockedinto a realiza-
tion ef the dangers facing Eu-
rope. As a result Britain and
France decided to meet force
with force if necessary, and by
April of '39 we find Britain ne-

gotiating with Russia for a mu-
tual assistancepact, France al-

ready having one with Moscow.
From then" on, negotiations
draggeduntil brought to a sensa-
tional end by the Hitter-Stali-n

on pact.
"The British (and French)

have justified their failure to con-

clude a pact with Bussia on sev

of Big Spring was made, project costs
were peggedat about $2 million. The con-

tract approaches $6 million. Thus, to
many people, the economic phase is
significant, both in construction and in
maintenance.It is importantin what it will
mean in civic attractiveness.

But beyond all of this the occasion is
significant because it marks a definite
start to pressingto completionanotherin-

stitution of mercy, dedicatedto the serv-

ice of men who servedtheir country. We
might hearkenback to the words of R. L.
Cook when designation was announced.
Saidhe: 'Sncewe havebeenselected,it is
the duty of every citizen to do his bit for
each veteranwho comes here."

And that's the crux of it this marks
anotherstep toward a real and continuing
opportunity by this community to men
and womenwho have worn their country's

of representativesfrom labor in 17 coun-

tries of the western hemisphere. From
this, he enlarged by saying opportunity
would be given in Europe and elsewhere
with other labor groups, not in sympathy
with communism, to affiliate with another
international labor unit

Successof his proposalmight represent
a (sharp blow to the hopes of Soviet offi-

cials at world domination through a revo-
lution of the masses. Thus far, Red
tentacleshave spreadmost easily through
the radical fringe of labor. If a large seg-

ment of labor says we want none of that,
what would be the next step by Moscow?
It, wouldn't exactly be the $64 question,
but it would have a pretty good dollar
value to it.

Talk Of Raising GovernmentPay

Jews Getting

people who work for Congress
or around the courts. They're
not in this story.)

The average payof a govern-

ment worker Is between 52,800

and $2,900 a year, according to
the civil service commission.

This will show the range of
pay in the civil service system:

It runs from the lowest pay
51.756 for typists and messen-
gers and $2,168 starting pay for
stenographers to S9.975 for bu-

reau chiefs.
Thosecivil service workers get

paid according to the classifica-
tion in which they work, since
there'sa fixed pay for eachclas-
sification.

Civil service workers got a
raise of about 14 percent a year
in 1946 from Congress. Postal
workers got a little more.

There are bills in Congress
now to give the civil service
workers, and--that includespostal
workers, another raise.

Yesterday Agriculture Secre-
tary Anderson told the Senate's

Set For Independence

DeWitt

uniform.

of the provisional governmentfor
the new country tentatively called
New Judea.

Although final decisions have
not yet been announced,Jewish
leaders.generally agree that Dr.
Chalm.Weizmann,one of the au-

thors of the Balfour Declaration
and long-tim- e head of the Jewish
Agency, will be provisional presi-
dent.

David Ben-Gurio- n, short, ro-

tund successor to Weizmann as
head of the Agency, is slated to
be premier, and Moshe Shertok,
headof the Agency's political de-
partment, is expectedto become
provisional foreign minister.

Jewish leaders already have
approachedthe StateDepartment
on the question of financial as-

sistance and some Zionists have

eral grounds," says the Encyclo-
paedia Britannica year book for
1939. It has beensaid that Po-

land refused to accept Russian
military aid, that 'the Russian
military aid would in fact prove
to be a liability, that the Allies
could not join Russia in domina-
tion of the Baltic states, and
finally that Russiahad no desire
to help the Allies.

Again, Russia had been ex-
cluded in the negotiationsat Mu-

nich andthe Soviet suspectedthe
sincerity of British and French
proposalsfor either diplomatic or
military agreements.

And what would have hap

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Britain, France Missed

HOLLYWOOD
studios hasdiscovered that

it doesn't have exclusive rights
to one of its hottest stars,Glenn
Ford.

First of all, the actor is com-
mitted to a Ginger Rogers film,
as part of her payment for "It
Had to be You." Now1 someone
discovers that he owes,a picture
to United Artists. 'Way back in
1940, before hewas a stir, Glenn
was loaned to U. A. for two pic-

tures. He made only me, "So
Ends Our Night," with Fredric
March andMargaret Sollavan.

civil service committee that those
getting 510,000 and more should
get a raise. Why?

To get good men to work for
the government a numberjnak-in- g

510,000 a year have quit for
better pay in business and to
meet high living costs since
some of those 510,000-and-ov-er

Jobs have been frozen for years.
For example: since 1874 the

pay for collector of customs in
New York has been $12,000.

The President'spay is $75,000
a year. It's been that since 1909.
Pay for members of the Federal
Trade commissionhas been $10,-00-0

since 1914.
And the pay for members of

the President'scabinet has been
515,000 a year since 1925.

In 1946 Congressgave itself a
pay boost from $10,000 a year to
about $15,000. .

Bills are being readied in
Congressnow to raise those

people from $1,000
to $5,000 or more a year. But
that doesn't mean Congresswili
ever do anything about the bills.

suggestedthat the United States
provide ships for transportation
of Jewish refugees to the Holy
Land.

Under the U. N. partition plan,
Britain was asked to make avail-
ableby Feb. 1 this year a major
port and a sizeablehinterland to
permit immediate large-scal-e im-

migration. One of the present
concernsof the Zionist leaders is
the possibility that Britain might
not carry out this recommenda-
tion.

Jewish plans are basedon the
hope that they can begin admit-
ting refugees at once and have
between100,000 and 200,000 in the
Holy Land by 1950. At present
there are about 600,000 Jews in
Palestine compared with about
1,200,000 Arabs.

Red Boat
pened if Russia and theWestern
Allies had come to terms? You
tell me that, and I'll tell you
what would havehappenedif Eve
hadn't eaten the apple in the
Garden of Eden.

However, it is a safe bet that
no agreement of any descrip-
tion would havealteredMoscow's
policy .of waging world revolution
for the establishmentof commu-
nism. That's an immutable pol-
icy, and we should have had to
come up against In due course.

Moreover, Hitler was bent on
conquestand would have struck
sooner or later, no matter what
sort of Russo-Britlsh-Fren-ch pact
threatened him.

Columbia, which has Glenn un-

der contract for only two more
years, is mightily perturbed.

Jimmy Durante looked tanned
and hearty as he greeted pals
in the Brown Derby. After his
air show, he headed back to
Palm Springs where he'll con-

tinue recuperating from his op-

eration. Jimmy will be given a
much-deserve- d testimonial din-

ner here Feb.25. Show business
leaders will honor his 33 years
on an entertainer...

Ford Is Studio Worry

"MAYBE I'M

WashingtonMerry-Go-Roun- d

War With
WASHINGTON. When Her-

bert Bayard Swope coined the
phrase f'cold war" for his friend
Bernie jBaruch, it was another
way of saying that we have to
fight tojwik the battle of peace.
If we don't we'll find ourselves
in a hot and bloody war.

The trouble with fighting the
battle of peace is that there are
no trumpetk, no parades,no uni-
forms, yet in actual fact the
urgency is just as greatas when
we are at iwar.

And even though Congress,as
usual, lags behind the people, I
am convinced that the majority
of Americans have come to re-

alize that e've got to continue
the patriotic endeavors that at-te-

war without the killing that
attends war.

For the plain fact is that there
Is no easyJ road to peace. It is
a long, stiff, rocky road. It costs
almost as much in dollars and
effort as does war. The chief
difference i; that it doesn't have
to cost livep.

Looking dt our possibilities of
future war' from the vantage
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Drew Pearson

Russia Is Not Necessary
point of recent trips through both
Europe and the United States,
the conclusion of this observer
is that war with Russia can
avoided. It can avoided if we
are smarter than they are, work
harder than they do, and

them in the battle for
peace.

This is a large order. For the
gentlemen in the Kremlin are
mighty smart people, on top. of
which show disposition to
work at the job of stirring
trouble in Europe much harder
than we work at the job of stabi-
lizing Europe.
BATTLE PLAN

To win this battle of peace,
four-poi- nt program, in the opin-
ion of this observer, is.necessary.
Unfortunately, this battle Is

we can't afford to relax
our armed air strength. But
meanwhile here is militant
program to win the peace:

1. The Marshall Plan whereby
Europe can recover economic
stability.

2. A United Statesof Europe
whereby Europe recover
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litical stability. This Is just as
essential as the Marshall Plan,
in fact more so. Because the
Marshall Plan Is sure to fail un-

less Europe Is given faith and
hope a new political goal.

3. No depressionIn the U.S.A.

this is just as important as
aid to Europe. For what the floys

in the Kremlin want most is de-

pression in the U.S.A., thereby
giving them a chance to
point a finger at the United States
and say: "We told you so; cap-
italism will not work." To pre-
vent inflation and subsequentde-

pression a lot of unpleasant
things such as high taxes and
price controls will be necessary.

4. An American people's army
for peace this may sound ideal-
istic and visionary, but it isn't.
It's surprising how many individ-
ual Americans are already work-
ing at the job of peace. Take,
for instance, American labor.

Irving Brown, AFL Internation-
al representative in Brussels, is
quietly going about the job of
getting acquainted with Europe-
an labor leaders, selling them on
the United States, winning them
away from communism. Single-hande-d,

Brown is doing more for
peacethan a batteryof people in
the State department.

Another great job is being done
by the Amalgamated Clothing
Workers. They are setting up a
clothing factory in Italy to teach
American labor methods, prove
firsthand that American labor is
not downtroddenand that Italian
labor doesn'thave to be commu-
nistic. Simultaneously,Mrs. Sher-
wood Andersonhas gone to Italy
for Amalgamated to set up
Y. M. C. A.'s and American
sports clubs amongItalian youSi.

Another labor leader active be-

hind the international sceneshas
been David Dubinsky of the In-

ternational Ladies Garment
Workers, who close to Vice
Premier Saregat of Italy and Is
credited with helping persuade
some of the Italian socialists to
bolt the communists.
U. S. PAPERS ABROAD
other fine jobs of building
American friendship are be-
ing put acrossby the aPris edi-

tion of the New York Herald
Tribune and the Rome Daily
American. The Herald Tribune
has been carrying on for many
years at no profit, and purely
as a good-wi-ll service to the
U. S. A. It could double Its
circulation almost overnight if it
could get more newsprint, but
to date it hasn't got even a
"thank you" from the U. S.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

NGROSSED
( en-ro-st ) ?ea
ABSORBED; COMPLETELY

OCCUPIED
ciiKct&c

V1 WRAPPED UP J HalfAlf IN A BOOK J ISM ilAagain 7prrfi

Hal Boyle's Notebook

U. S! Best
NEW YORK (B- -A lady who

says she is a "beauty engineer"
has done the traveling bachelor
a favor.

She's come up with a list of
ten cities.' where she says you
can find the best dressedwomen.

This Baedecker of American
style-conscio- us communities has
been compiled by Mrs. Veronica
Dengel, president of the Ameri-
can Women'sInstitute. Mrs. Den-
gel, who is 46, ht

inches tall and darkhaired. has
written books on "Hold Your
Man" and other problems of the
harriedsex. Her institute doesa
mail order businessin advice to
fashion-lor-n damsels who can't
get to the big city.

A poll of 500 fashion leaders
throughout the country, she said,
disclosed that the three cities
with the lowest rating for well-dress- ed

women were:
U) Boston "Slow, too cau-

tious, never catching up until a
fashion is well established."

2) Chicago "A mixture of
good and bad fashion where East
and West meet."

(3) Palm Beach (yes, Palm

Today's
Birthday
WALTER JOHANNES DAM-ROSC- H,

born Jan. 30, 1862 is
credited with many Innovations
which have be ,.,.come musical ; riiijim i giM
common-- ?
places'. Son of a PlisSsPSS
conductor and!
an opera singer! m nETTi r r jin Germany, hej
came to theI

United States!
with his fathersw SsuialtttKk. '
In 1871. On hlsfMPpPH
father's death,!!
young Dam--
rosch took over!BEgH
much of his work. He helped de-
velop both the New York or-
chestra and the Metropolitan
Opera.
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4Beach) "Surrounded by
in not properly"

by it" whatever that
means.

Now to get on to places
where a fellow can make adatt
and fairly gal will
show most "ingenuity im.

dress newnessof style and wear
fashions best to

personality. Here theyare ia
order Mrs. lists them

in own fashionahfepros;,. ,

(1) New York aty-'ni- ie o--'

phisticated look" where
womenwho are fash-

ion leadersacceptnew styles and
them willingly.

(2) Atlanta "The soft south-

ern look" they couple smart
with southern grace and

dignity.
(3) Miami "Tfic provocative

look" they adapt the and
colorful in fashion to-- their color-

ful city needs.
(4) Detroit "the look
the women are anxious to im-

prove constantly in fashion .con--.

just as their city I.
improving in its national impor-
tance.
(5) Washington "the refresh-

ing look" here girl
it is possibleto dresswell

ena budget whenoneplans care-
fully.

Philadelphia "The pert
look" quiet smartness-- of'
their city is reflected in un-

erring of beautiful,
clothes.

(7) Dallas 'Tnc piquant look
beautiful girls and beautiful

clothes in a beautiful dty.
(8) San Francisco "The fa

triguing look" westerncharm
with eastern flair for distinctive
dressing.

'
Salt Lake City "The

wholesome look" simple
living, in clothes with a
Tightness.

Seattle "the exciting
look" a plus quality in a dry
where everything seemsto be a
little 'extra.
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Herd Tries For Sixth 3AA Victory
In GameTonightWith Sweetwater
Aggies Suffer

SecondLoss
NEW YORK, Jan-- 30. t? The

Oklahoma Aggies, the Nation's No.
1 defensiveteam in collegiate bas-

ketball, got beatat their own game
last night

Previously, beaten only bj Kan-

sas State, the Aggies went down
before DepauL 32-3-1, on Pete Corr-la- s

free throw with only 44 sec-

onds left The charity toss broke a
31-3-1 tie and climaxed a close-guardi- ng

second halfthat produced
only 17 points, 10 for the Aggies
2nd seven for DepauL

Ahead at the half, 25-2- 1, Depaul
played a stalling, deliberate game
in the last20 minutes, scoring only
one field and five free throws. This
lone second half Depaul field goal
proved a turning point, too. as it
tied thescore at 29-2-9. Depaul nev-
er fell behind again.
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TWO-SPOR-T STAR Carl
Braun (above) is one of those
who thinks basketball and base-

ball mix. The Garden City, N.

T youth played for the New
York Knickerbockers during
the case season, andis slated to
report to the Newark baseball
Bearsthis spring. He's a pitcher.

Louis Is Still

Ring Enigma
CHICAGO, Jan.30. (V-"- Just how

far has Joe Louis slipped," the

big questionthat has beenpuzzling

the boxing world for the past two

months remained as puzzling as

ever today with this exception

The Brown Bomber, at the ageof

33, is no longer the devastating

bomber of old when he knocked
out 22 in 25 title defensesover a
10-ye-ar span. Age is catching up to

him very rapidly.
The world's Heavyweight cham-

pion last night engagedin bis first
test with the gloves since his dis-

puted split decision over Jersey
JoeWalcott in New York last Dec.
5 by giving Bob Foxworth a one.
sided boxing lessonIn a four-roun-d

exhibition.
Foxworth, 24 year old East St.

Louis, HI., aspirant to the Light
Heavyweight championship, had
won 16 out of 18 bouts, 14 by
knockouts.However, he offered no
line on Louis since he had never
met him before; was. outweighed
by 43 pounds; lacked height and
weight to match Louis'; was out
classed and obviously scared stiff.

Louis won every round easily al-

though the Illinois State Athletic
commissionwould not permit a de-

cision. The timid Foxworth was
always in retreat, aiming to keep
out of danger.

Louis said he weighed 220
pounds. He certainly looked it
There were tiny rolls of fat rip-
pling over his mid-sectio- n, but he
plodded in from the opening gong
and delivered his punches like
lightning flishes. He didn't move
fast, but his handsdid. They wore
the big ce gloves.

Foxworth, who weighed pnly 177.
said Louis possessedthe fastest
pair of hands he hadever seen.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

If the old adage"coming eventscast their shadowsbefore1' is'true,
then football within the state is in for a bad time within the next few
years.

The TexasInterscholastic league's "eight-semest-er rule" is apt to
cheapenthe caliber of the prep game and not only by forcing a lot of
17 and 18 year old boys out of competition. It is influencing a lot of
good coachesto retire from the field and enter othe!r professions.

Latest grid tactician to depart the high school; ranks is Chatter, i,t L.f.. u f,-:- u
capable Corpus Christi mentor. Chattel, who turned' "f6" X- - T,

out fine prep elevens for years, resigned to accept the job as head! Iirsj portion oi tneir --game
mentor at Corpus Christi university, a school with big time ideas

Allen will probably take one of his associates,Smiley Davis, end
and centercoach, with him.

CONFERENCE "PURITY CODE" WILL ALSO HURT
If that edict wasn't bad enough, Southwest Conferencenewly

edited "purity code", if it is respected,bids fair to influence the cream
of the prep graduates to seek their schooling in colleges outside
state.

More than a few of the athleteshave already signified that they
are headed for institutions of higher learning beyopdthe borders of
Texas. Tulane is claiming more than a few of the Texans.LSU will bag
some as will Oklahoma, Tulsa, Mississippi and perhaps some of the
"outlaw" California schools.

STATUTE PURPORTEDTO KEEP COACHES FROM KIDS
One statute in the "purity code" is written tnusly:
"It is agreedthat no official representative of a Southwest

Conference school should contact a prospective athlete until
his eligibility has been completed In the particular sport.
XXX"
Once the conferenceschools begin losing the lads in wholesale

quantity, however, the rule will probably go into thp ashcan.

Two local boys who dedicated their time to football with the resi
dent Steers fall are entertaining the idea of
ministry.

LAVERN ROACH SPEEDMERCHANT WHILE IN HIGH SCHOOL
LaVern Roach, Plainview, Texas, middleweight who is about

the hottest thing in the fight game around New York City at the mo-

ment, ran the hundred yard dash in something like' 10.4 while in high
school.

Roach, incidentally, is related to Bob Fitzsimmons, one of the
greatest of Heavyweight champions.

If Howard "Bull" Lynch makesgood his threat to depart coach-

ing job at Amarillo high school,he'll leave one of best paying jobs
in state. Lynch's annual stipend amountsto $5,40.. . .

San Angelo will sponsor an Open: basketball tournament in-

dependentteamsFeb.
Winner wiu be eligible to competein the TAAtf state tournament

at Port Arthur.
ar a

Wayland Junior college's athletic teams
"Pioneers" In the future they have been the "Jacjcrabblts."

FEUD UNSETTLED

Winter Olympics

ST. MORITZ, Switzerland, Jan.
30 t The fifth Winter Olympics
openedin this majestic Alpine val-

ley today under the shadow of a
bitter United States hockey con-

troversy that left status of
sport in doubt.

The dispute over whether Olym
pic hockey will be played remained
unrcsloved as crack athletes from
28 nations marched in the colorful
opening parade.

The U. S. Amateur Hockey as-

sociation team, which was sched-

uled to meet Switzerland in the
opening match shortly after the
ceremonies, did not march with
the American athletes.

rival U. S. tailored
mlttee team ruled out of the
games now by agreement of all
sides joined qualified Olympic
contestants in marching from the
nearby hotel to the stadium,
they didn't carry sticks.

Swiss hockey team stayed
out of the column presumably out
of sympathy for the AHA squad.

AHA players arrived at the
stadium in uniform and with full
equipment.

Swiss simplicity in
opening a contrast

to the fourth games in at
Garmisch - Ger-
many, when Hitler presided and
the Nazis flaunted their military
might.

Enrico Cello, president of the
Swiss federation, said thesewords:
"I declare thefifth Winter games,
as part of the 14th modern Olympic
games,to have

An artillery salute sounded,echo-
ing in the mountains. Trumpets
played the Swiss national anthem,
the Olympic flag with its five Inter-
locking circles was raised and the
Olympic torch atop the tower of
the main grandstand lit.

First came the parade of ath
letes 915 from 28 nations. There
were to have been29, but Palestine
withdrew at the last minute
lack of training, postponing until
later the first international ap-
pearance of the Palestine flag.
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for the

jbe known as the

Open
In St. Moritz, Switz.

predominated

Partenkirchen,

The small Greek delegation of

six held as usual first place in the
parade out of respect for the land
that gave birtl to the Olympic
ideal 2,500 years ago.

The United States, marching in

llth place, had
delegations 92

The American

caps.

studying

of the largest
men and

men wore bril
liantly of brushed

blue pimts and ski
On their

women.

white
wool, white

chests
were the American emblem. The
jackets had reel, white and blue
arm bands.

The American girls were attired
in grey. The skiers had gaberdine

The Olympic com-- jackets

The

The

ceremony
1936

begun."

was

for

Call

one

jackets
ski

caps

and pants. The
skaterswore grey pants and grey
parkas trimmed with fur.

The national squads marched in
this order: Greece,Agrentina, Aus-

tria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada,
Chue, Korea, Denmark, Spain

England, Holland, Hungary, Ice-

land. Italy. Lebanon,Liechtenstein,
Norway, Polancj, Romania, Swe-

den. Czechoslovakia,Turkey, Yu-
goslavia and Switzerland.

r
Barely an hour after the cere

monies, the U. S. Amateur Hockey
association team to Switzer-
land 54, in whkt been billed
as the first evejit of the Olympics
but angry feuding persisted over
whether it really was an Olympic
game.

ForeignersEntered
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 30. The

Open golf tournament Feb.
5 and 8 will have a real interna-
tional flavor with players from six
countries entered.

Swingersfrorri South Africa. Aus-
tralia. Argentina, Mexico City, Can-
ada and the Uriited States will be
seeking the $10,000 In prizes.

Henry (Hank! Foldberg. Dallas,
member of the 1946 Army football

who ran out of grid eligi-
bility last fall, s one of six
football players who is playing bas
ketball Westi Point.

The New Mejclco American Le-
gion athletic committee is setting
out to end eligibility sauabbles in
its state junior baseball
ment. Boys on competing
will be photographed and finger-
printed muit submit birth

NOTIC
The West Texas Livestock Auction

Co. Is Now

CLOSE

E

D

Angel Bobcats
Here Saturday
Aiming for their sixth Dis-

trict 3AA victory in as many
starts, the Big Spring high
school basketball Steersstart

ouglas Heads

Tucson Field

By Strokes

the second half of dou--' Ben Hoi?an one di8il be--

round-robi-n schedulehere h.lm Wlth a w.

t.riAllen, the has

the

the

the

the
the

the

for

the the

but

the

lost

tttlU,
Guestsof the Bovines tonight will

be the Sweetwater Mustangs, cur-
rently riding in sixth place in the
seven-tea-m circuit and afforded

little chance to puish their
way into the Shaughnessyplayoff.

ine Longhorns bowled over the

left

monies, first rattle the veteran Jimmy Hines, of
the and were to finish
front half of their league schedule
in a game San Angelo last
luesdaynight

-- e weauierman aiscouragea than a year ago, will be
goings-on-, however, and '

careful attention today
coachesof the respective squads,'the 66 yesterday. He

Spring's Johnny Malaise and deadlocked Johnny Bulla,
John Kiick of San Angelo,
to postponethe indefinitely. Lloyd leading money

Despite the fact 1948 Los Angeles,
one and ran into plenty trouble before

since lost services of a ' making turn two above par
er, Tommy McMillan, the Mus

be counted
the Steers put them down for
the count.
The Bovines went into Odes-

sa tournament the last
week and were promptly knocked
over by an Andrews team they
had only two nights pre-
viously. Basketball fortunes can

fickle and, the Herd doesn't
hit tonight, chancesare visitors
can make it very unpleasant
the village troops.

Steers a bit
when they first ankle out

onto the floor. They will wear
ing gaudy new uniforms and

open,
Pace

ble hlnd

Ti,

last

will

and

very

shot
Big

until

The may

agles, Buffs

Win Meet

jffLai!d "Prtedly I(x very while Forsan hurdling
A::;:'c "V . .

Valley. 32-2- 3

ijuiuc nouser starts on
the third phase of a campaign to
break his own scoring record.
the Odessa show last week, the
talented Big Spring leader banged
in 30 points in three games to run
his tote for the seasonto 261.
44 in of his 1946-4-7

has an ample opportunity to
the difference.

Reserve squads of the two
Cnhnnln Mi i.i.t titfL tn - -. . .

J? ine
played ! in

...6"lr a night
i a pievious meeting , Sterling

at Sweetwater and will naturally T""e
be out for revenge.

Malaise's brigade returns to ac-- Suf!'on
uon here Saturday night, tangling

the San Angelo Bobcats at
8 o'clock. The coaches will get
together decide on a playing
date for the contestpostponedear-
lier this week.

Probable lineup:
BIO SPRINO. Houir fC Little.

ner. Berry.
l4 ttt.ti.. it.- -jinuajt w usii3 ua unit aiiiiiiuua, naim

Cose Challenging Edict Grant One

Station Grid Radio Rights Review
PAUL BOLTON

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, 30. Texas col

leges which have a good "take" '

from football game broad-- (

although

Chicago.

athey've

favorites

SWEETWATER

watching ordinar,y;

outcome of broadcasting facility

OR

at

In

annougn

appeal sorship
Odessa.

contract t o broadcast Odessa
games; another proposedto broad-
cast them; the case asfinally

Supreme

pitched on principle of freedom
of speech press.

in Odessa
go this; Station KRIG
an broadcasting con-

tract, KOSA broad-
casting
Then a third intervened,.
KECK; KECK asked for
a the decision
of appeals

which injunc-
tion proper.
Possibly interest of colleges

evidenced Su-
preme decides whether it

the Granting
for would

serious
doubt as to wisdom the
lower

It is contention of KECK. in
briefs
Federal guar-
antees freedom dissemina

news; broadcast of
a football game is dissemina-
tion of news; any ex-
clusive contract for a broad-
cast interferes freedom.

That's the main A sub-
sidiary argument is a
or

StarsOn Way
30. (0

M. have
highly rated high school on
its football freshman team.

Stiteler yester-
day Lipmann,

of
Campo, Smith, La-

mar Hill, Deni-io- n,

indicated would
to M

2
TUCSON, Ariz., Jan. 30

scrambled takes off on
the second round of 72-ho-le

510,000 Tucson Open tourney
today Dave Douglas from

Del, strokes in
of the pack.

A flock of the nation's lesser
known names show signs

for the game's
Bobby Locke of South Af-

rica, winner the recent Phoenix
is only strokes off the

their
A disastrous iubi ui ix

Jimmy Demarct,
from Ojia, Calif., trailing

50 of shotmakers
as set on an uphill battle
today. He is aiming at taking

event for the third in
a

Starting out within two strokes
of are
Glenn Teal, Jacksonville, Fla.,

43-2-9, the out of
out the son

Iverson Martin, a little freckle-face- d

fellow Fort
joined the ranks of the

given
such the becauseof

he is

elected Phoenix.
contest Mangrum,

winner for from
won game have of

the start-- the

can't out

the

beaten
be

most if
the

for

be

be
warm

"j"""

He's

slice

Tur
Lees:

their

of

the

the

in the

the

he

from Worth,

yesterday came to re-

mains a serious contender. He is
of the 14 starting out to-

day 69.

In

CITY, r-ling

City Forsan chalked up
opening round victories in Ster-
ling invitational basketball tourna-
ment here Thursday

42-1- 1. was

By

Jackie Tweedle Billy Hudson
led Sterling to victory, collecting
14 and ten points, respectively.
Jack McDaniel was Bearkats'
outstanding performer.

Wayne Huestis. Suttles,
Prater Bobby all

hands in Forsan vic-
tory, Huestis bagging
nine points each.

Robert Rankin clash in
okiiuui.t inopinpr

or contests,
.;:,,";, " Saturday

to

Ml'eheU

W'Vllty

Binniater

Cun"ham

To

On

making exclusivei grant
franchise

constitutes public
private purposes.

interest colleges

casts with 5chools becausf5i
more interest scnoois scnools receive

United States, Finland, France, case before airing

had

Texas

eleven
Cadet

tourna--1
teams

and

and

tangs

arrears record
and

Texas Supreme court. games, Broadcasting

It's Odessa statiP commercial spon--

broadcasts. There
case. radio station Sp0nsorsh.p

submitted Court &,&
error within the state Texas.

and
The facts case

like had
exclusive

but started
games,until enjoined.

station
has

writ error
the civil court

Paso

the
will

will take case.
application writ error
mean court

courts.

filed the case, that
and state constitution

the
tion that

and that
such

with
point.

that state
governmentagency prohibited

COLLEGE STATION,
Texas and five

stars

Coach Harry
Glenn Elo

and Robert
(Houston),and
had they come

and

well field
the

golf
with Wil-

mington, two front'

caus
ing trouble big guns

four

iuuiiu
the

more than

Tucson year
row.

the leader
and

Tu.c
box and

with

with

that
but

and

Jan.

Carl

who
less

but life and

men
with

STERLING Jan.
and

night, host

Water
and

the

Bill El-do- n

and Baker
had big

and Baker

Lee and....
BroHn
Smith

ToUls

Shw

Cates
Spears

Totals

Garden
Roberts

10 Wll'son

Clin?
10

Forsan
Huestl

18 Prater
10 Baker
10 Camp

Totals

113

17

from any
of and that such

gift of money
for

The of

will be even
tnan me no pay from the

the now for the
tne

the of the ave
for

One had the was at
many years. SouthwestCon

ference games have been broad-
cast contract which gives

TTllmKla
to the on pany hu to

appucation lor writ of More- -

the
the

the

the

from
at El

the
was

not be until

of
the has

the of

in
of

is

A.

and Jaro all
El

A.

of

of

the
out

the

one

the

the

the

the

the

the

For

iha ,,
over, all of the big across
the nation have their own contracts
with networks for broadcast pur

poses: and far known, the
exclusive features of the broad-
casts have not been challenged
the courts.

MEN!

L

fg ft tp C.
7 O 14

2
2 0 4
5 0 10

2
2 0 4

21 0 42

fg ft tp
1 0 14
0 0 0
2 .

2
2

0 0 0

11 1 23

fg ft tp

0 n
3 0
1 u
D z

,

4 3 11

fg ft tp
3 3 0
3
3 1 7
3 3 9
0 0 0

12 8 32

a
a

Is so

'

-

a
Oil nl Afl 1 m ..y..

ot is

so as is

in

Do you to. feel
rouni again? W7
red old at 40. CD or

more! pleaiune acatn. If
added yeari hare alowed down your Tim and
rltallty, juit so to your druggist and aik
(or Caltron ftimulatlne tabletj. Many meg
ar obtaining remarkable, Tflth thii
amailns formula.

MMWiNTZ
J7

GET PEP..

-a- -5f

IK(UllMftjC(NCY

407RUNNEUH

Radio-Phonogra-

A RCA VICTOR
MAKES YOUR HOME

COMPLETE

The Record Shop

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone3408 & 1015

212 East3rd
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Legion Is Slight
ForsanFavorite

Three B'Spring
TeamsEntered

FORSAN, Jan.30. American Le-

gion of Big Spring rules a slight
favorite to win the Forsan inde-- Action picturesof
pendentinvitational basketball and Texas-Nort-h Carolina football
tournament, which opens here to-- games will be shown the public

a the Texas theater starting at
night and continues through next Admission
week. free.

The Legionnaires, recent victors The films were brought here by
over Sterling City's Outsiders in Peppy Blount, state representative

exhibition game at Big Spring, ' of Spring and a student-athle-te

make their debut in the show in , at tne university ot exas--.
the secondgame Saturday night.
meeting the host team, Forsan, films Bowl

The club give them but the were not available.
their hardest struggle. He aia "otn tne turns naa

of Spring and Stan--, produced more action and would
ton open the show have more audience appeal than
this evening while Safewayof Big

' the game between and Ala-Spri- ng

and Ackerly clash at 8:30. bama.
A bout between Knott and Gar--' Peppy was --- ar before

den City, booked for p. m., the ABC at noon today.
precedes the-- Legion-Forsa- n con--'
test Saturday. ,

Ackerly has beaten Grapette in
several practice games and may!
have the guns to shove on the
finals in upper bracket play.

Semi-fin- al games are tentatively
for Monday night.

Trophies will go to first and
place teams and to the con

solation winner. Individual awards'
will also go to members of the all- -'

tournament team as selected by
the managers and players.

The tournament is being spon---
sored by the Forsan Service club,
which plans to make it an annual.
event. Joe Holladay is serving as
tournament director.

Prairie Valley
Needing Games

PRAIRIE VALLEY, Jan. 30. B
--If Prairie Valley high school is
going to win the State Class B
basketball championship it needs
help in the form of competition.

The Bull Dogs have run plumb
out. About the only gamesthey can
get now are "conference
where the opposition has to play
them.

Prairie Valley, a finalist in the
state tournament last year, losing
to Johnson City, has played 28
games this year, winning 26 of
them. The Bull Dogs lost to Byers
42-4- 6 but later won over this team
38-1- 3. They also dropped a game
to Antelope but beat Anteloper,A T same nrst rouna game batur--i 6V? ?clock there--1 morning. Finals will be 33-2- 6 and 27-2- 4 other

with

Hoi- -

Jan.

Court

Netardus,

Poor

Atnsw'th

MrDanlel

grant

mgn

"V1

and

held that

that

the

that

may

1948

said
that

WV- -A

pros

TottlJ

Suttles

imdpr

bowls

want,

Enjoy youthful

result

Big

may

Big
7i30

Texas

also
7:30

sec-
ond

28-3- 0omer
day

Recently the Bull Does won the
N 0 c 0 n a Invitation tournament
against both Class AA and Class

4
l A competition.

Coach O. C. Mann says he wants
all the gameshe can get so he can
keep his team in trim.

Prairie Valley Is eight miles
north of Nocona.

5

Football Films

Slated Tonight
the Texas-TC- D

an

Blount originally plannedto bring
of the Sugar gamehere

Forsan copies
ne

Grapette
at o'clock

to

to

booked

affairs

- -- t
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Bonnels

THE WEST TEXAS DEMAND

FOR

COTTON SEED CAKE & MEAL

IS ENORMOUS

Wc are doing our best to supply our

customers but often our shipmentsare

slower thanwe would like for themto be.

For quick shipmentwe havea reason-

ablesupplyof 21 SweetwaterGrain Pel-

lets to offer at a price considerablyless

thanCottonseedCake. This is a Soybean-Cottonse-ed

Meal base Pellet with Miio,

Alfalfa, Bran, and Molasses.

We can alsomakeimmediatedelivery

of mixturescontainingMilo, Barley, Bran,

Corn, Oats,Alfalfa, Salt, etc. with maxi-

mum of 25 CottonseedMeal or Soy-

beanMeal.

Sweetwater
Cotton Oil Go.

f :
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foe Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:-- PATSY Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, Jan.3(J, 1948

Be A Good Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll Tan Bnsiness Directoryyes. . it was mv voice '.'
fV CURSED HIGH PITCHED VOICE

VHHTwKiii T EEFOUTRYIN,T0 W JEEPERS fl!B ...,I TRIED SURGERY ...1 TRIED i Cleaning & Blocking GaraxearMBFUSlK. DA HtVA, BABY! DA OHE AH' OMIV HAMMER-- f POTTfftYH0TEHTlOTOPWPJ$WASHER, WW ...vou DID get J"m OUACKS ....BUT TO NO AVAILMR.SPAR30W T 1iZtf: -- 'm dANCM' I HEW GOOli CWT5 Kfci lOOKIT UMMU5Clt5!; dkkji wu muKUN, phot. 1 cei tvu nwm rnww wm wtr JWV A TOUOH BREAK , 1 ' 1 .., THEN I BECAME OETERMINEDTO
SA1DICCUID L && WW YOU TOW 5HOWV CAL15 ME HAMMERHEAD HUH? LOOK BOMAREAT PINNER I X1 yTVfiAU KMBMMiMiB. DE BLACK EYE 1 Ai reg-yWBB-

Vj I SHOW Y&8! ' - PTTS I ""w. OESTROV
DEPENDABLE
EXCLUSIVE

BEFORE
M? DANCE.

D0IN6 " - ' 1-'-. - -- '"a . - - m mm-- ji ' m LWBi$AyFwfa(Mi movies y HATTERS Service Station
PACTOBV METHODS

LAWSON PHONE 474
Hat Works 24 Hour Service

Ife2m Ti.tc.i i m '4a fclIi-gwMffe- i ( i 903 Runr.eU Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batterlea
and Accessories .

Furniture Call Us Anytime For Road

K ! jSJj OptMI. KI Fnln tjrlUx,. hf, Xt,Ur,,., -- rl.

MEAD'S fine BREAD
eestT

.(THERE IS,

(ft HAVg VOU COT AUY GOC&)) SSSr

Be Active In

HERE'S A GOOD OWE

JEST OWE DROP 0' THIS S
WOULD MAKE A STOUEJ
STATUE FALL J T UMUT

,jSPmALr

I YOU VJAMEITAH'IfJI I'M WOT LOOKING FOR A LOVE ) "I
I HAVEW'T GOT IT PHILTER I JUST WAUT Ir

I'LL MAKE IT TO MAKE A SUY HI ZONAE .

TO KISS 7 T 7U4T 1S

The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

Your Government-Pa-y Your Pdll Tax
i J YC ( EEE-YO- tff lj ZZ&PFffTHG I "U1E NAME IS SHMO.' TVIERE VOU ARE, I ARABte.'Mg?'? tub
V m'Mm SSS " nnw ini. MmmrMaJ 1, "k"fC7 UHIC9I MIITOVIDMW, .- ONU KUUBAPUUBANS AJfE ANCIBSTT

X mRd wbulpsepairA jPR!iHNi ccwpleteWITH SHARP SHA0 ENEMIES.' TWOSEPESERT-v-- '

H J Sf T ( ACE C3RPEREP THAT IJy fAjlHIH BEAVER PYEPMOUTON.'LOOK.' IT& J PIRATES KEEP US ISOLATE? )
2 i JSKv . VGlEKASASENSElafiKTM STIU. FULL OF ANOWBALLS.' PONY JF ON THIS BIS ROCkUTam A T

MEAD'S

The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

A IsA

CAKES

Keep Your Vote Alive-Pa-y Your

of Commerce Savs:

Poll Tax

ANTLLTELLVDUHOWCAPrAIM "."AHHBr

GoodCitizen Voting
Off, M MPM.FmotlS, rlE coiLD vdJ WB ouH'vm
OOltT SPEAK, Oi W StORjM. irr itlFOM TUB DUKE I rJUT, PlBSP WMa "M&'RE 7A6FMB? AW
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Don't Be

The Junior Chamber
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Silent-Pa-y
of Says:

s VESHORE WUZLUOC gtiiii ruurv kii nrr runen kiw aa-w-u n.

rTTTN
Vi

nWAMT SOUETHIU

fine

Citizen-Pa-y Your PdlTax
JSWfagsgggJfeigi WUfcTMU
MtdlKSIOeMWZZntiK FLik

Commerce

OHOH-- S

Your Poll Tax Now
ISWOW.'.'NEX'TIMEI

GO ON A WILD-BOA- R HUNT
X HOPE ITS TOTttER

WAY "ROUND

ARABS

KINDLIN'
WOOD IS

ZS I LEFT HOLLVWOOD AND SOUNDS LIKE THE WORK
M. ct! T2.?SSSSRSS5.ESfl v OP A maowan ooesn-- t )
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The junior Chamber

Be A Good Citizen-
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MR. BREGER

elf. iHi. Kuj'fimSBpsffS, ,'n 'T.fll

'Tardonme,

The Junior

Don't Be Silent-P-ay

of Commerce Says:

Pay Your Poll Tax

may I cut in 7"

of Commerce Says:

Your Poll Tax Now
,
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

m Jiuw " r":! 11 -

cutout V W&tfrsin v scl Qc?rv SgTv

i L.S. --- vj I - I

"These radioquiz programs are ruining us as soon as
they learn we aren't giving away a home,, a car, or a

washer, they get sora!

I i

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a. variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or smalL

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN .
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts"
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE FUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass - Phone 1878--J

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair.

Guaranteed repair on cracked
heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

&cr
cVxWe CoI - -

rt vvrn
fcOO .

W . Ve
" D" .JOU' f- -laeA "

e Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Servic- -

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

Laundry Serrlea
w

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry b town. boo!a
toft water, courteous lerrlct; cood
mnrhlnci,
202 W. 14tb. Phone 9593

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and usedfurniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Home Decoratino
Shop

Upholstering
O Furniture Repairing

New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds
C. H. Pool

Pick Up And Deliver
Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

Garages

Special iJuy.Njfj y ForAll
Service r&0. Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery
e Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby an$
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Ycoi
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Largt

HOUSE MOVING
1 win move your nous any-
where: careful handling. Se

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 9661

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing in tender steals,
Southern Fried Chicken,

Choice of Beer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shraeder,
owners

9) Machine, Shay

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Weldinj

Also Representatives ei
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9571

Night Phone 131S

Mattrcs

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New xnattrestef
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Render&z

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNZP

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDEETNQ
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jbi
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 cr 1319 Xl2bt3
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OJ

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal RfndtrtH

Works

9 Termite E33enmtmiri

TERMITES 4
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1883

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

lwfS
i

a--l

Natlonaly advertised Eureli
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GE'a
famous super, cleaner, tb
Premier, in tanks and vp
rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. ia
ten towns.

22 Years Experiencs ,
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper ClinSe
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 18

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 64
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 tFsed-Cxr- s For Salt

ATTENTION

1942 Plymouth or Sedan
1947 Nash Club Coupe

(Demonstrator 5,000 miles)
1946 Nash "CO-O- Sedan
1946 Nash 'Ambassador"

Sedan.
1840" Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsmobile Coupe
1945 Chevrolet Sedan
Sereral otters, Reasonable
price. Terms if Desired.

T. W. GRIFFIN
is

4th and Johnson
Streets Phone2340
1940 Chevrolet coupe. S750.
1B3S Pcsttac tudor, 1300.
1829 Bciek tudor. S3Sa
1938 Ford tudcr. s50
Motorcycle with picrup bcx. tood

condition. $450.
1936 Model Pert tndcr. S350.
ARNOLD'S GARAGE AND AVTO
PARTS 201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

Good Used Cars
1941 Ford tudor Sedanwith

radio.
1940 Nash Sedan four door,

radio and heater.
1939 Chrysler tudor Sedan
1937 Two ton Diamond T

truck with platform bed.

JonesMotor Co.
101 GREGG PHONE 555

1830 ssodel Chevrolet lor tale Also
want 1000 new and old customerr..
was located 1100 Johnson. Philips
66 Service Station Iron 1B42 to faU
of 1S4C Back tn business at 2nd
nd Benton. W D. Mining. Phillips

68 OU and Oat.

1941 Olismotlle tsdor tor tale; radio
and heater, new motor real cheap
Can 100 N. W. 4th alter 4 p. ra. or
Phone 434--

1940 OldsTnobilf 6 tadorr heater, new
motor; new teat covers, excellent
condition. 5 Rood tires Prestone.
Call 716--W csta 4 p. m. Sunday.

Guaranteed"
Used Cars

New 1947 Ford tudor
Practically new 1947 Stude--

baker Champion four door.
1942 Chevrolet four door

Sedan.
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1942 Chevrolet four door

Sedan.
1942 Ford four door Sedan
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan.
1939 Plymouth Coupe.
1938 Studebafcerfour door

Sedan.
1936 Chevrolet tudor.
1934 Plymouth coupe.
New two wheel trailer.
1938 Ford pickup.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

Guaranteed
Used Cars

New 1947 DeSota four door
Sedan.

New 1948 Ford tudor, radio
and heater.

New 1947 Chevrolet Aero
Sedan.

New 1947 Chevrolet Club
Coupe.

1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1945 Plymouth Convertible.
.1946 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSota Custom Sedan,
1942 Chervolet Sedan.
1941 Tudor Sedan
Two new 1948 HEO Trucks.
'Several good cheap cars.

STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1940 Four door Ford Delete, extra
ri 1941 PcnUac four door te-- n;

extra clean. 1228 W. 3rd St
Owl Tourist Camp. Phoat9546.

NOTICE
Tailored Seat

Covers
LEWIS SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

NOTICE
1948 Dodge VA ton truck,

heater, alrhorns: direction
lights, low mileage, new
spare tire.

Brand new 1947 'Buick Super
Sedan,Inlly equipped.

Two new 1947 Chevrolet
Fleetlines, fully equipped.

York & Pruit
Motor Compi y

410 W. 3rd Street

2940 Oldsmobile 6. tsdor; excellent
shape: sew motor; rood tires: heat
er. Narse tpct price' Can 716--W

fcPHCMT.. Today only. 1940 model
tudor Ford, good tires, coins to
ftirnert Bidder. 308 W. 20th Street
41 Tracks
FOR BALE OR TRADE 1944 Model
3 tea Dodge truck, with 30 P Hobb-Trall-

8.00 tires track has new
motor. 2 gpeed axle, and la In good
ahap Phone 534. 1907 Johnson Si
1944 Ford bobtail track for sale
See Alex Sanders at Loraax Gin
& Trailers, Trailer Houses
1547 Palace trailer house for sale.
38 It. SeeMrs. Howard. O. K. Trail-
er Parr.
HOCSE Trailer lor sale, good con-
dition J450. Located at W J Prath-er-g

at Coahoma, owner now living
la California.
1946 Model trailer house for telr
24 1L, butane. Space 10 at Nldo
Courts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Last and Found
LUST: Sable and white, long cosed
Xemale Collie dog-, child's pet.

to TisTTie Pecsr "Reward"
Call McCtbbca. 1109

LOST Brown leather blEfold
papers and money Finder

e3! mosey and return papers and
c :i)ic to iierxia uiuee.

Toucsr male'1 black Cocker
Spaniel with long tan. no collar.
Reward. Phone 337. or 2374--

LOST: Black bQlfold containing
nener and checks. Reward. er

Ante Supply. 113 E. 2nd St
11 Personals
0SCLT XrUSs, Bse Reader, new

tettUd at 7C3 East 3r street Kest

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

11 Personals
OLD AT 40. 50. 60 MAN You're
erazy Thousands peppy at 70. Os-tr-

Tonic Tablet pep up bodies
lacking Iron For rundown feeling
many men. women call "old. New
"let acQualnted" sire only 50 cents.

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business;
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are In doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to securea private reading
rom this gifted lady while she

here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9. p. m.

Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

-- 1

Douglass Hotel
ROOM 225

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
cne mile North city; Phone 1140.

PLANT Tree, throbs, roses now.
1604 Gregg. Gregg Street Nursery.

13 Public Notices

Business Training

Civilians And

Veterans
You can now make applica-
tion for enrollment in the
Howard County Branch of the
Gulf Coast BusinessSchool in
Big Spring. You can train
quickly for one of the many
positions now open in this
area. For full Information
call or see Sirs. Mildred
Campbell at the Settles Hotel.

GULF COAST

BusinessSchools
SettlesHotel Big Spring, Tex.

KATHLEEN Williams, and Ida Sin-
clair Hushes are now with the Art
Beauty Shop and invite all their
customers and friends to visit them
They will be in the shop Thursday.
Friday and Saturday of each week.

14 Lodges

THE Council decrees will be con-
ferred Friday 30. 7:00 p. m.

Errfn Daniel. T. M
W. O. Low. Recorder

UDLLIK Lodge 372
(OOP meett every Mon-
day nlftn. BuUdlng
318 Air Base 8 o'clock

Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday evenlni
at 730 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4tb
and Benton AH mem
bera urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander9 Ssw' t

STATED meetinc Staked
Plaint Lodge No. 598,
AJ.&AJJ.. every 2nd
and fourth Thursday
sights. 730 p. m.

E. R. Oross, W M.
W O. Low. Sec

CALLED convocation Bit
Sprlne Chapter 178.
Friday. Peb. 6 at 7:00
p. m. Work in Chapter
decreet.

Bert Shive. H.P.
W O. Low, Sec

16 BusinessService

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt. Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

RADIO RXPAIRINQ: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-

derson Uusle Co. Phone 356 115
Main

N EEL'S
STORAGE St TRANSFER

Crating - Moving

Packing Hauling

Reliable Courteous

State Bonded Warehouse

Phone 1323
100 S. Nolan St

Big Spring, Texas

STACEVS SEWINO MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and paru, motorizing: Sds
org sharpened.

703 Main Phone 24 Dl

TOM'S STOVE REPAIR
, Equipped to weld
Service them in your home: clay
back heaters welded in. Out of
town calls.
Creath Furniture at rear of 710 East
Third. Phone 602.

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

8: Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Commercial
and

Household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morejnead
Manager I

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Photos while Ton wait: Enlarging
and palatine.

Upstairs oTer Walcreen
BOUSE leveling and termite exterm--
inatlon. All work Is guaranteed.
1739--J before 10 a. m. and 6 p. m.

HI ALEXANDER
.and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes andbatteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

g. b: parks
RADIO REPAIR

We makp them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

RTLL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair" Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J.M.LEE

1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
.for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

ATTENTION

We have 'just installed new
drying equipment that en-

ables us to dry your clothes.
Also do wet wash and Help
Your Self.

Give us a trial.

Where washing is a pleasure.
i

PHONE 9532 609 E. 2nd St.

Brookshier Laundry

NOTICE
We have a new Service. A
bonded representative for the
finest cleaner and air purifier;
upholstered furniture cleaned
in your home. We will demoth
and deodorize wearing ap-

parel, bed clothing and rugs.

Hill & Son
Furniture

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone2122 504 W. 3rd

17 Woman's Column

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Holt 407 Galves-
ton

Day and Night Nursery
Mrt Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Salon Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicuristMrs. George,facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfielp, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346

Electric Machinery
Repairing and Service

Motors Belts jPulleys Equipment
Motor

1805 Gregg St. .Phone2580

Night Phpne 2155--W

Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St. Phone 609--

BELTS. Covered buckles and butt
tons., eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. R Vl as
Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J,

do plain ouiltlng. Phone 1180!

STANLEY
Borne Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
306 E. 18th Phone 2252-- J

BEAUTY Counselor, Medically apj
proved cosmetics, at well as com.
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs.
Rose Hardy. Phone 71C--

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations!
Phone 213B--

WILL do lronlns at 702 N. W. 7th St
CHILD care nursery: care (or chili
drers all hours: weekly rates. Mrt. At
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.

For our January Special we
want to give with each
shampooand wave, a clean up
facial,

FREE
Only on Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesday of each week.

Call for your appointment.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop

PHONE 1252

8PENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast.For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 after 5:30. 207 E
12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs O C PotU.
1009 Main Street.

ALL kinds of sewing and altera,
tlons 308 N E. 12th St.

SPENCER

HET
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
. 1129--

EXPERIENCED In children's sew-12t- h.

lng 308 N. E. Mrs. E T.
Bcott.

MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts button boles, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds Mrs

T. E. Clark 208 N W. 3rd
MRS. E. T. Tldwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
slcn.

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles, nailheads,
rhlnestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work:
will also wash and Iron girls' uni-
forms. Bldg 28. Apt 5. Ellis Homes
SEWING and alterations of all kinds
also buttonholes and covered buttons.
611 Douglass, Mrs Perry Peterson

EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing Tears of ez
perlance Mrs J L. Harass. 710
Main. Phone 1057--R

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK-CADILLA- C

Sprvipp
We have at this time opening
for eXDerienced Mechanicwho
desires to specializeon Buick
and Cadillac service work.
Ideal working conditions and
a well equipped shop. If you
are interested call.

McEwen Motor Co.
848 or S. W. Wheeler 2478-- J

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 on well estab-
lished debit in Big Spring; ex-

perience unnecessary;can of-

fer excellent contract. Bonus
paid quarterly. Apply room
609 Petroleum Building.

Rio Grande
National Life
Insurance Co.
J. N. MALONE, Supt.

Phone 2005

DO you want to write your own
paycheck for hard work? Call 1604
for appointment
DOUBLE your Income industrious
men. $100 week minimum Call
Wayne Butler. Settles Hotel from
12 to 2 or from 6 p. m to 8

P m Friday.

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
Experienced

Saleslady
APPLY

1 I 1

aqd EquipmentCo.

Rewound

Individually

25 Emp't Wanted Female
OPERATOR Wanted at Colonial
Beauty Shop. 1211 Scurry, Phone346.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED: Steady
work. Zales' Jewelry. 3rd and Main
NEAT, colored girl would like lob

maid In tourist court or store
City reference. Phone 2298-- J.

FINANCIAL
31 Monej'To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000,001

PERSONAL LOANS - To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by tide of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J B COLLINS MgT.

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

2

$5 - - - $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You

People's
Finance & 'Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsen No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale," includ-
ing frlgldalre. dining room suite,
table top .stove, new wardrobe, di-

van, two gas heaters, beds, and
springs and good stock trailer. Also
have milk cow for sale. Houston
Parker, 1 mile East of Lee's Store
FOR SALE: HOLLYWOOD bed com-
plete. 1302 Johnson after 6 p. m

TWO piece living room suite and
other furniture for sale. Roy Llt-thl- e.

1009 E. 3rd, rear of Station.
PRACTICALLY new Thayer baby
carriage for sale. Phone 2622--

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

SIX-FOO-T electric refrigerator for
sale, good condition, 710 E. 17th.
Phone 475.

42 Musical Instruments
ELECTRIC steel guitar for ale with
amplifier, excellent condition. See at
212 N. Nolan St.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as tho
artists do. buy a

BALDWIN"
Used Pianos. $125, up.

All kinds new and used band

instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark. Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone2137

Used Radio Sale
25 models to select frm.
Priced from $7.50 to$25.00

All reconditioned and guar
anteed.
15 of these radios are 1947
models used only 1 to 3
months.

HILBURN'S

Appliance
onaW Jewelry V.0.3u4 Gregg Phone 8

FOR SALE

43 Office & Store Equip't

CAFE FIXTURES
FOR SALE

Complete set of fixtures and
equipment at Coleman, Texas.
Can be used in present loca-
tion or moved. For further in-

formation, call or see Harold
Lewallen, Coleman Hotel,

COLEMAN, TEXAS.

48 Building Materials
HAVE 5 squares of galvanized cor-
rugated tin roofing for sale, bargain
211 N. E 2nd Street.
49 Farm Equipment

1946 Ford two row tractor with plant-
er, cultivator and breaking plow
Chester Brown. 4 miles South of
Westbrook Phone385

ONE and one tractor
lor sale with equipment. Dick Simp-
son. Vealmoor. Texas
49--A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus 8tore. 114 Main St

Plenty of cannedbeer; Bud,
Schlitz, Pabst and other
popular brands; hot or cold.

Our Prices Are Right.
Open Sundays

McDaniel
Conoco Station

AND ICE HOUSE
Miles West on Highway 80

FOR SALE
We have hundreds of used
tires, but will trade for ours
on a set of new Sciberlings,
Amenca'r finest tire.

Creighton
Tire Company

203 West 3rd Phone 101

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W Highway Phone 2144

WAR. SURPLUS

Paint, outside white, gal. S3 95
Rain suits S3 93
Overshoes 12 45 to S6 95
Navy shoes, field S6.9S
Navy sox. part wool $ .50
Air Corps Plight

Jackets SIS 93 to $29 SO
Army Macklnaws S3.95 to S6 95
Jackets, heavy blue

S7 93 value S5.95
Coats, horsehlde. 124 75 value $17 95
Dread pans, 12 z 24", heavy

duty g 50
Helmets, ytetl. new t 75
WAC overcoats, wool, satin

lined se 95
Marine combat boots $11 95
O D Blankets, 100 wool $4.95
Cotton pillows $ .49
Folding Cots $3 93 to $4,95
Polish cloths for

all metals 13c. 2 for $ 25
Boats, rubber $29.50
Shot gun shells, high

velocity 1 93 per box
Mechanic tools, standard brand at

reasonable prices
Army Horse Blankets $7 95
Down Filled Parka

Jackets $29 50 to $34 95
Suit Cases $4 95 to $7 95
"Filing Cabinets, small $2.75
Oil Cans. 5 caL Army $1 75

And Many Other Items
"Try us we may have It "

War Surplus Store

605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263

NOTICE
We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wipe, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S
'

PackageStore
805 West 3rd Street

PLANT Trees shrubs, roars now
1604 Qregg Qrege Street Nursrry
INVALID back-re- st with arm rests.
new. $3 Electric
toaster. $3 50. new. CaU 716-- until
4 p. m. Sunday.

Eight Bass M. Hohner Accordlan
for sale, good condition. $45 Boys
bicycle. Phone 1562. 210 W 16th
St.

SPECIALS
A group of $1 50 articles in-

cludes bags, stocking caps,
pajamas, and blourc&.

Displayed in Windows

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone4?'3

FOR SALE Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 901 East Ird St
FOR sale Practically new 1U inch
Dunlap lie iaw with motor See
Roger Hurt at Furr r'ood Store.
SHELTROCK for sale- - also iour
yard hydraulic dump bed, good

N Bell.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wantcfl W- - JJ6 usea
furniture, give us a chance before
yen sell Oct our price before you
buy W L. UeCsUster. 1001 W 4th
Phone 1261.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

Wanted To Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE. ly

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

REAL ESTATE
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags Bhroyer
Motor Co Phone 37.
WANTED TO BUY men's and boy's
discarded clothing, luggage. shoe?
and anything of value. 805 W. 3rd
St.

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent, two beds; pre-
fer four men- - hare one carafe:
outside entrance, close In on bus
line call B22--

LARGE bedroom for rent: suitable
:or lour men. S3 50 each. 306 John-
son. Phone 1731--J

BEDROOM for rent: adjoining bath.
424 Dallas Street
TEX HOTEL, close In: free park-
ing, air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991 501 E. 3rd. St.
SOUTHEAST Bedroom for rent: ad
Joining bath, men only. Phona 336.
ail oregg St.
FRONT bedroom for rent: private 8
entrance; adjoining bath; apply 1200
jonnson

7ROOMS, S5 50 per week: plenty of
panting space Heffernan Hotel.
NICE Southeast bedroom In private
home: near Veteran's Hospital site;
on bus line gentlemen preferred.
Phone 2535-- .

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board for working men
Mrs Frazler's boarding house, 411
Runnels. Phone0530

G3 Houses
THREE Room house for rent at
Sand Springs. E T Stalcup.
80 Houses For Sale

1 Six Room home with built on
garage: four lots, all fenced: out-
side city limits. $6800
2. Hotel, 18 rooms, completely fur-
nished all new beds; everything
noes priced to sell
3 Five room modern home com
pletely furnished, on pavement In
Edwards Heights.
4 Five room house and bath: parUy
furnished threel lots, all fenced:
plenty outbuildings, concrete storm
cellar with store room above. All
for $5500
3. Five room modern home: on East
front corner lot. extra good business
building; facing side street: can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted intd apartments.
6 Two room house, three east front
lots S1500.
7 Pour room furnished home, close
In. close to school; walking die
tance from town
8 One of best tour room homes in
Washington Plade: pre-w-ar built;
hardwood floors: ball and bath; all
large rooms, feniied back yard, good
garage, large corner lot. this U a
real home
9. Good lot 73 x 140 in Hayden Addi
tlon. water dlstr ct
10 Extra nice four room home:
completely furnished: furnishings
been used two months; best ob--
talnable today wo bedrooms, hall.
bath and garage plenty of closets;
fenced bock vart shade trees, near
Veteran Hospital site.
11 Seven room b lck home on Wash
ington Blvd If you want the best.
see this place.
12 Fire room modern home; close
In, has bath, garage, hardwood
floors, priced very reasonable.
13 Four room hime on South John-
son; corner lot) hardwood floors;
hall and bath plenty of closets.
14 Business building. 24 x 90 ft.
four room living quarters,with bath;
lot 100 x 140 on corner: close In on
highway 80 ideal location for any
kind of business
16 10 good lots on South Oregg,
near Veteran' Hospital

Lei me help jpu with your Real
Estate needs, buying or silling.

W R TATBS

Phonti 1341--

703 Johnson

Section of well i Improved land' In
Ward county 200 acres irrigated.
could also get i wells to Irrigate;
price. $15,000. hall minerals.
800 acre stock rarra In Southern part
oi uoroen couniy. iou cuuivauon.
well and tank, half minerals; price
is $26 50 per acte.
One of the best 160 acres in Martin
county, consideringland, location and
Improvements; high but fine prop
erty '

One of the bestvalues In Big Spring;
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
close in. garage apartment, will seU
below cost of replacement.
Oood three room house and bath on
West 4th. well located. $2,300 cash.
Have a good place for business on
3rd St . also have a brick store
building on South Scurry, also a good
well located large businesshouse on
3rd St.; some suburban acreage for
sale
Cafe. residence In vicinity of
Veterans Hospital site, furnished
$9 000. easy terms to right party
FOR a few days I offer a good six
room house. 905 Runnels, vacant
now. price $6730. New loan of $4600:
h&lancc cash.
Four room house corner lot: well
located on West Fourth. $1,630.
Oood stucco house In Bauer addition
on North Side, one acre land. $3300
Excellent business Ideation on East
3rd. 140 x 130 ft

J B PICKLE
Office Phone 1117

Residence Phone9013-P--3

FOR SALE
New four room house and
bath; located 1106 East 14th.
See owner, 509 Vi Benton,

PHONE 2530-- J

SPECIAL
Fine grocery store, all

equipment; very reasonable;
making good money; located
at Lamesa.

440 acres, about half in
cultivation; fair improve-
ments; 16 miles from Big
Spring; possession now. Price
$27.50 per acre.

Duplex with three lots; well
located; priced to sell; reason-
able down payment, balance
by the month.

Nice . three room home in
Highland Park to trade in on
larger place close to South-

ward School

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Extra Special
Five room house, close in.

vacant now, $4,550.
New five room house and
bath in Washington Place,
S6.750.
40 acres, 1 mile from Stan-

ton, 6 room house and bath;
good well and windmill; on
R.E.A. line; all in cultivation,
$7,000.
If you want to build a home,I

have some choice lots.
PHONE 1635 Night 1754--J

Six room house and bath south
part of town; nice backyard,
$9500.

J. W. ELROD, SB.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale 81

80

Beautiful Six room home;
large lot; double garage; new

decorated. 1301 Settles
"Street, vacant; price $9,500.

1--3 cash, balancemonthly, 6
interest Shown by appoint-
ment only.

Rube .S. Martin

PHONE 642

FOUR, room house and bath for
sale; bargain. New automatic hot
water heater: three good lots, fenced
In. One 20 z 20 stucco house Is
back with cement cellar. Justoutside
city limits. See at 309 Union St.

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house: best
location tn Washington Place.
2. Extra good buy. nice home: five
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot la South part
of town.
3. Nice Ave room house and bath:
large double garage: priced very
reasonableon Main St. .

4. Beautiful five room house In Park
Hill Addition.
5. Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment: very
reasonable.

Two five room houses on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment

Nice four room .home and bath
in South part of town.
8. Have several choice residence Iota
In best locations. Also business lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre trrl--

--gated farm: weu Improved: all land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any sin farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of UsUngs not mentioned in
this ad will be glad to help you in
buying or sellng.

W. If. JONES REAL ESTATE

S01 X. ISth ST. Phone IS23

MY residence for sale, furnished or
unfurnished: 800 W. 18th. Park Em
Addition. Phone441 or 1509--

APARTMENT HOUSE. mostly fur
nished: good location; good Income,
will net IS per cent on price asked.
Four room rock house. 'one acre of
land, lust outside city limits: rock
cellar, chicken yard, cow shed, have
own water. S4500.
I have for sale one-ha- lf section of
land, dose in; excellent location that
is good bur.

J. B. Pickle

FOUR Room stucco bouse with bath
and screenedin back porch; built Is
cabinet. S2930. 14H W. 4th.
NEW Four room house and bath.
2005 Johnson Street. Phone 1841-1- L

Duplex. six large rooms, two baths.
also three room house on laack of
lot. paved street, excellent location.
Four unit apartment housewith sep
arate baths, also three room bouse
on same lot close to Veteran's Hos-
pital site.
Five room, frame house and bath.
furnished; located Is Edwards Hts.
Four room house to be moved.
$1500. 'Eight room furnished house on
downtown businesslot.
285 acre farm five miles from Big
Spring, good Improvements.
Five room F. H A. house and bath
tn Park Hill addition. $3300 cash.
Five room house and bath located
tn Edwards Heights, separate ga-

rage, paved street.
WORTH PEELER

PIRE INSURANCE REALTOR
LOANS

Office TeL 2103 32S Night

FIVE Room house and bath tor
sale; plenty of closets: fenced back
yard; three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan

Neat four room house and bath,
located near South Ward School; fur-
nished complete with nice furniture.
Price $4300.
New large four room house and
bath, two bedrooms, large closets,
nice cabinet, neatly finished on in-

side and outside. Locatedsear Col-
lege Heights School.
Large three room house and bath.
near Airport. Price $3000.; SIOOO
cash wlU handle; balance monthly

J. B. COLLINS. Realtor

CaU Mr. MeWhorter .

925 or 779--J 204 Russels St.

WORTH THE MONEY
TOUR BEST BUY TODAY

11 room home. 2 baths, 7 bedrooms.
4 furnished. 4 lots. 4 garages, close
to Veteran hospital. $15,000 cash.
This Suburban home. sun
porch: 5 acres lahd. weU and out
buildings; orchard: close to school.
See this today for $9500.
Quick aeUon wUl secure this extra
nice, new home is Washing-
ton Place for you. $6750.. $3000 cash
will handle. Move In today.
$220 per month income on this nlt

apartment house; furnished:
close to High School. $11,500.
910 East 15th Street; vacant, move
into this house and bath to-

day for $3000; good terms.
Four room house on East 13th St.
garage: corner; good terms, $4650.
I have many homes, lots and good
business locations.

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone234 800 Oregg St.

BAROArNS
Six room P. H. A. home with, big
loan.
Five room modern brick veneer
house; two lots. Washington addl- -
tlon- -
Six room home on Washington
nitrrf - ha all latest features.
svn room duplex, good terms. 2
baths. North Side.
Four room house with bath and ga-

rage apartment. $7,500; located on
West 3rd. St.. $1,000 cash: balance
terms.
New stucco home In Washington
Place. garage. Priced $6.
730. half cash.
Lots of homes, Grocery Stores.
Courts, vacant lots.
Five room home, furnished, paved
street; Edwards Heights.

C. Z. READ
503 Mais Phone 169--

12 x 20 house for sale: good level
corner lot; at 200 MobUe Street tn
Airport addition. Price $400. Inquire
at 703 2 East 3rd.

ATTENTION
McDonald and Robinson Realty and
Rental Agency Located at present
at 711 Main. Phona 1142-- or 444
We have some beautiful homes for
sale In good locations, also choice
vacant lots. List your property for
sale or rent with us.

Mrs. W. D McDonald
Mrs. B. N. Robinson

D? you want to buy a nice. new.
modern home on E. 15th Street at
a reasonable price asd easy terras.
Phone 1633 or 193.

FOR sale or trade-- New four room
house In Sweetwater for Big Spring
property. Phone 1873--W

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barns and imple-

ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-

way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.

Phone563 214 W. 3rd. St

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage

acres Improved land: ISO, tenunimproved: places1- -2 miles apart.
An In cultivation. 2 miles Sort
Stanton. PossessionII sold tested
ately Tons HoUoway, Phone 177
Stanton. Texas.
82 Farms & Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
1280 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof fence; cross fence; two
good wells and windmills. You
can buy this worth the money.

SEE

W.-- M. Jones

'REALESTATEV

Phone 1822 501 L IStfc.

83 Business Property

GOOD GROCERY BUSINESS

In Good .Location.

Good Paying Businesj.

SEE

WM. Jones

Phone 1822 501 Z. 15th St.

FOR SALE
Cherry's Beauty Shop la ,,

Coahoma, Texas v

Phone 67 -
NEWS and Novelty Staad lor s&
70S 2 E. 3rd St.

SPZCLaZ,
Smart cafe, desirable locstlcn; near
railroad: good investment: bow
priced for osick. stia. Contact,owner. '

301 Nolan Phone 100O--W

A Real Investment
One of the best businessloca
tions. Two story brick build
ing just off Main on East 3rd
Street -

This building wfll mala ys- -

plenty o money. '

SEE

W. M: J.ones

Phone1822 S01 .,15th. St

A REAL- - BUY

Good Help Self Laundry

Good Location

Doing Nice Business

,W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 501 E. 15thSt

FOR SALE: One of the best piece
of revenue-beari-ng property is BfS"
Spring. Leased lor 10 Tears. Monthly
income approximately J10O0. an
steadily Increasing. IT interested,
write Box C. J. Is cart ef the Herals.
86 MisceHaneoaa

75 Barrack Houses

For Sale
Will sell and move anywher.
Also will sell In Browrrwoed
and you can move your own
house.

SEE

F. L. Thurman
Thurmqn Grqcery

510 W. 3rd

87 Wanted To Bay
WILL purchasefor casha S or
house In Washington Place or vicin-
ity dealing only direct wtth owner.
Address resile to Bcx C T. Cart
Herald. , - - -

Political Calendar '

The Herald Is authorized.ta
announcethe following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries. .
For District Attorneys "1

MARTELLE McDONALD
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER r
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HQOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Co. CommissionerPet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) OTT.T.TAM

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

Co. Commissioner,pet, 4:
WALTER GRICE.
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet-- U
J. T. THORNTON

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKES

r- -i
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"- -X ReleasedOn Bond
Van Kirk was released

from custody Friday under $1,000

bond charge robbery by
assault, filed connectionwith
alleged attack, Big Spring
State Hospital guard Jan. 21,

1S47.

Card Thinti
We'wUh Iritnit ntlth-bo-n

their ttndnrttn ilncerr
word OTSDithy durtcf rettnt

MUIr,
.Mr. John Miller

family.

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

2171 MAT PLIOKE 515

Puckeft & French
Architect and Engineer

Srite 617 Petroleum Bids
PHONE 747

PUNT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c
Large Crepe .75c
214 Old No. Roses. .75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

MUes East HIsb

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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Poll Tax
IConUnued From Pat One)

expired and holdersmust pay poll
taxes this year in order to vote.
Becauseof appellatecourt decision,
those over 60 years of age and
residing within the corporate limits
of the city were advised to make
sure they possess a current ex-

emption certificate. All "unders"
or those 21 years of age on or
after Jan. 1, 1947 must have ex-
emptions in order to vote.

Personswho moved into the s
on or after Jan. 1, 1947 arc
titled to vote.

All others between the ages
21 and 60 (as of Jan. 1, 1947) must
pay poll taxes (SL75) in ordei
qualify as a voter this year,

DOUBLE BILL

AT STERLING

otc
en--

STERLING CITY, Jan. 30 The
"March of Dimes campaign will
benefit from a doubleheaderbas
ketball program featuring four1 in-

dependent teams here tonight.
The opener pits Nathan's of San

Angelo against the Cruse Jewel-
ers, also of Angelo, while the Ster-
ling City Independentsgo against
Gem Jewelers in the othercontest.

Fireman Is Facing
Extortion Charge

FORT WORTH', Jan. 30. iB-- Roy

Franklin Morton, 42, Cleburnecity
fireman, has been charged with
lending an extortion letter through
the U. S. mails.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Cavett
Blnion said Morton allegedly at-
tempted to extort S4.000 from his
brother-in-la- Sam Riza, a Cle-

burne manufacturer and welding
shop operator.

BAYLOR, STATE TO PLAY
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 30 IB A

' one-ye-ar contract calling for the
first meeting of football teams of
Mississippi State and Baylor uni-- ,
versity at Crump stadium here Oct.

i 2 was effected yesterday.

viaiaa ncKc
Ruth Ann Ratliff. Sai Antonio,

arrived by airline today from her
home to spend the week end with
her roommate and sorority sister
at the University of Texas, Helon
Blount.

Dies From Burns
DALLAS, Jan.30. Curtis Har-i- s,

28, died here yesterday of
burns received when his clothing
caught fire in his room.

ASK TO SEE OUR
LITTLE RCA VICTROLA
With Special Safety

Features For Children.

The Record Shop

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES -- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AH Types of Mechancial Work.
Hashing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Fall line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See onr
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
Urge or sman.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD Guy Mitchell Service Manager PHONE 59

--H Schedule

May Be Spoiled

y Bad Weather
Weather conditions may have

spoiled the weekend--- s che dule
mapped by several Howardcoun-
ty 4--H club members who were to
exhibit beef steers in two major
shows, according to reports this
morning.

County Agent Durward Lewter
and several club members had
planned to exhibit steers at the
Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock Show, which opened today
in Fort Worth, and in addition two
animals were to be exhibited at
Houston's annual livestock event
which gets underway Saturday.

The entire group was in Fort
Worth last night, and according to
reports received here it appeared
doubtful that local entries would
travel to Houston. The grand cham-
pion and reserve champion of the
Howard County show, fed by Rep-p-y

Guitar and Lloyd Robinson, re-
spectively, were to show in Hous-
ton. Five other animals were to be
exhibited in Fort Worth. Ice cov-
ered highways made the trip from
Fort Worth to Houston indefinite.

Blount Will Give
Report Over KBST

Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount. Jr..
homefor the weekendfrom Austin,
will be heard in a quarter-hou-r
program over KBST Friday eve-
ning, starting at 6:15 o'clock.

The broadcast will be a sort of
report on his first year as rerjre- -
sentative from this, the 91st legis-
lative district. Mr. and Mrs. Blount
arrived here Thursday evening.

To ProtestCurbs
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 30. LB

The National Wool Growers' as-
sociation arranged today to carry
directly to Congress its protest
against peacetime meat rationing
and price control.

Marines Transferred
NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 30. UB

Approximately 1,000 United States
Marines will be sent shortly to the
Mediterranean, fifth naval district
headquartersannouncedtoday.

ChargedWith Theft
J. J. Alexander, former driver

of a taxi, was held on a charge
of theft Friday. He was picked up
when an attempt was made to
cash a check missing from a hand-
bag reported lost in a taxi sev-
eral weeks ago.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO BPRINO AND VICINITY: Pairand warmer thli afternoon, tonltht and
Hlih today 80. low tonlfht 18, Wintomorrow 54.

temperature U1I1 date. 84 tn
loweit thli date. 17 In 1014: maxi-mum rainfall thli date. .12 In 1936.

EAST TEXAS: Fair thl afternoon, nt

and Saturday except cloudy nearcoast this afternoon. Rising-- tempera-
tures. Gentle to moderate northerly
winds on coast becoming variable to-
night.

WEST TEXAS: Pair this afternoon,tonight and Saturday with rising tem-perature.
TEMPERATURJU

CITY MaxMin
Abilene 34 20
Amarlllo 23 10

, BIO SPRINQ 35 18Chicago 25
Denver 37 g
El Paso 30 g
Port Worth 28 15
Galveston 34 31
New York 32 1
St. Louis 37 jo
Sun sets today at 8U8 p. m., rUesSaturday at 7:41 a. m.

Markets
NEW YORK. Jan. 30 (AP) Noon cot-

ton prices were 30 to 95 cents a bale
lower than the previous close. March
34.80. May 34.93. and July 34.19.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Jan. 30 (AP) IndividualstA)u rnnMmi.rf fn malr. limit. .4 ....--
ress in today's market although light
bci.uk rcvirainca many leaders.

Ahead at Intervals vera Illinois Cen-
tral. Standard OU (NJ). American Can.American Wnnl.n- - r?.trniiia. ...i..and Distillers Corp. Laggards included
General Motors. Chrysler. United Alr- -
liiu owing, western union. Anaconda.
Radio Corp.. Gulf Oil. Santa Pa and
Union Pacific

Bonds were narrow.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Milo S3 65 ewt. POB Big Spring.
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3.60
cwt.

Eggs candled. 42 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 78 cent lb.; hens 18-2-0
cents lb.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Jan. 30 (AT) CAT-
TLE 250; calves 150: steady; medium
and good beef iters and yearlings 22.00-27.0- 0.

plain butcher yearlings downward
from 20.00: common and medium butch-
er cows 17.00-19.0- 0; cannera and cutters
12.00-17.0- 0; bulls 16.00-2- 2 00; good and
choice fat calves 23.00-27.0- 0. common to
medium 1R nn.f9ftn. fi.it. unrt-nn- n

HOOS 200; steady; practical top 17.00
paid for good and choice 30O-2P-0 lb.
hogs: medium and good lightweights
20.00-2- 6 50. sows 23.00: stocker pigs 20.99
down; butcher pigs 12.00-15.0- 0.

SHEEP killing classes steady: medium
and good wooled lambs 24 00-5- good
club lambs 25.50; medium grade shorn
lambs with no. 1 pelts 21.00; good ewes
11.00.

Public Records
Marriao Licenses ,

Santos L. Lujan and Erllnda Plorea.
Big Spring.

E. r. Myrlck and Betty Charlene
Rese. Big Spring.

Wyndell Ray Bunn. Big Spring, and
Thelma Jewell Reese, Balrd.
In the 70th District Court

Betty Vaughn versus Lee Vaughn, suit
for divorce.
Warranty Deeds

B. R. Howze, et ux to Frank Doe.
lot 7. block 6. Settles Heights: S500

L. G. Bedwell. et ux to J. R. Carle,
part of tract 11. Wm. B. Currle sub-
division, section TiP: $625

V. M. Grubaugh. et ux to C. C. For-
rest, lot 4. block 1. Settles Heights:
S2.000.

Mrs. Ruth Greene to L. C. Yater.
north SO feet of southwest quarter of
block 22. College Heights; J550.

14TH AMENDMENT BURNED Protesting the exclusion of
Negroesfrom the all-whi- le University of Oklahoma,studentsheld a

protest demonstrationin Norman, Oklahoma. The 14th amendment
which guaranteescivil rights was crematedin a box held by Wanda
Lou Howard (center). Speecheswere made by Jack Bales, (left)
and toward Friedman, (right). The asheswere mailed to Presi-

dent Truman. About 1,000 witnessed the demonstration. Seven
Negroesare seeking admissionto the University. (AP Wirephoto).

HONORED BY DINNER

moiDSon m
Only A JumpAh

Despite continuing conservation
efforts (in which Texas has been
a leader) and despite expanding
exploration and well completions,
the chide oil supply is running no

more than a jump ahead of de-

mand, and every logical program
of easing consumption should be
followed, Ernest O. Thompson,sen-

ior member of the Texas Railroad
commission, said here Thursday
night.

Thompsonspoke informally at a
dinner given in his honor by Big
Spring friends. He was here only
a few hours en route to Odessato
address an API chapter meeting
tonight. Approximately 60 were on
hand to greet Thompsonhere, In-

cluding visitors from Mldlnnd. Col-

oradoCity and Forsan. R.L. Tollclt,
presided for tho program, and
greetings were extendedThompson
by Mayor G. W. Dabney and Shine
Philips.

At the conclusion of his remarks,
Thompson answered various ques-
tions concerning oil and transpor-
tation problems.

In discussingcrude conservation,
the veteran state official advanced
his own suggestionfor saving 00

barrels of oil yearly through
the discontinuanceby motorists of
the use of "high octane" gas.
Thompson humorously observed
that the average automobiledriver
was paying two cents a gallon for
gas that "does no more than take
a 'ping' out of the engine," and
for the sake of crude conservation
should be able to "put Up with a
little ping for two cents a gallon
for gasoline." He said refining
processes for the higher octane
count required the 35,000,000 bar-
rels of crude he thought could be
saved.

Thompson reviewed the tremen-
dous gains in crude production
(from 740,000 barrels daily In Tex-
as fn 1932, when he took office, to
a current 2,385,000 barrlcs). and
also told of conservatlqnprograms
furthered by the Railroad commis-
sion. He cited the East Texas field,
where recovery had been made to
double the originally estimated
yield through the employment of
water return and the maintenance

Fort Worth Air
Base Is Renamed

FORT WORTH, Jan.30. Of) Fort
Worth air field will be redesignated
"Carswell Air Force Base" instead
of "Griffis Air Base.!

The new name is in honor of the
late Maj. Horace S. Carswell, Jr.,
of Fort Worth, a B-2- 4 pilot killed
in China who was awarded the
medal of honor posthumously.

FatherThinks Fast
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (U.P.)

When Taylor Patrick, Jr., 20, saw
an automobile bearing down on
him as he walked along a highway,
ne tossed ins three-weeks-o- ld son
into a nearby field. The car Ktrnnk
Taylor and he was taken to a hos
pital with head and shoulder cuts.
The baby escaped with a few
scratches.

Pig-A-D- ay

MADISON. Ind. fTTP.1.Tf 11.

farmers followed the example of
Ultford Hansel, the rfieat shnrtaoo
would be nothing but talk. Hansel
has marketed a hog a week for
the past four years. Fellow farmers
Know mm as "Pig-a-Da- y Hansel."

Costa Rica is about the same
size as West Virginia.

HEAR WITH
SO N OTO N E

See -- The New "900"
Sonotone At Sonotons Of

Big Spring
Bide. 11. Apt. 5, Ellis Home

i3 I roBD 1

$ uuaeuii is

ead Of Demand
of proper bottomhole pressure.

He spoke of the work of the com-

mission, noting that it conductsan
average of 14 hearings a day, and
stressing that its membersare al-

ways ready to hear grievances'and
suggestions from any interests
whose operations are within the
province of his board.

Thompson revealed that he is
going to Washington next week to
appear as a witness in hearings to
determine thefeasibility of gaso-

line rationing and fixing of a ceil-

ing on crude oil prices. He is op-

posed to both suggestons,he said,
and will argue that a free market
price on crude is the "great dis-

coverer" in that better prices will
prompt the continued exploration
that is necessary.

HENRY O. HILL Henry O.
Hill (above) is manager of the
Blucbonnct Agricultural Ex-

periments Farms project near
McGregor under the direction of
of Texas A&M College. (AP
Photo)

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

WasmAA&MjaSSd&EXZMMAa&EJrmmAFi

RCA VICTOR
Marks The Home

Of Distinction
The Record Shop

Jack M.
Haynes

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477-- J

Club Sees

oofball Film
Films of the Texas University-Nort- h

Carolina State grid game
played in Austin this seasonwere
shown at noon today by Rep. Pep-- j

py Blount to membersof the Amer-

ican Business club, Steer basket-

ball team and Steer coaches at
Hotel Crawford.

Blount, also a University foot-

ball star, acted as commentator
for the reel. The club's business
meeting was given over to the
showing of the films.

R. E. McKinney presided at the
sessionin the absenceof Lee Har-
ris. Walker Bailey and Doug Orme
introduced visitors.

Besides14 members of the bas-
ketball teams, other guests includ-
ed John Dibrell, John Malaise, Ed
Robnett, Don Burk, J. Y. Smith,
Good Graves, Caroll Cook, Bill
Webber, Dr. George Peacock.

Accidents Take

Heavy Toll Today
By The AssociatedPress

Two airplane accidents in the
Atlantic and Europe and two rail-
road mishaps in the United States
took a heavy toll in lives and in-

juries today.
A British South American Air-

ways plane with 29 aboard and
eight hours overdue at Bermuda
from the Azores was believed lost.
The passengersincluded Sir Ar-

thur Coningham, a retired British
air hero of the recent war.

The Union Pacific streamliner
City of San Francisco was derailed
near Ogallala, Neb., with 25 per-
sons injured. Seven required hos-

pitalization.
Another rail accident involved

the Louisville and Nashville rail-
road's streamliner Hummingbird,
which collided with a freight train
near Mitchellville, Tenn., fourteen
persons suffered cuts and bruises.

Woman Is Awarded
$16,500 From T&P

In an agreed judgmententered
Friday morning In 70th district
court, Mrs. Myrtle Cline, whose
husband was killed in a railroad
mishap near Monahans on Dec. 30,
1947, was awarded$16,500 from the
Texas and Pacific Railway com-
pany. Of the total, she received
511,500 and her daughter, Mary
Elizabeth will receive $5,000.

RECEIVES LAND
MC GREGOR, Jan. 30. WV-Tc-x-as

A and M. College today receives
title to 16.189 acres of tho Bluc-
bonnct ordnance works.
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D & G
1107 East 3rd

motor co.
206 Johnson

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

WOOD MOTOR CO.
504 East 3rd

HOWARD MP. CO.
403 Runnels

BODY CO.
LamcsaHighway

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Main

KHAKI PANTS
Pool's genuineCramertonArmy Cloth pants
... a fine sanforized,mercerizedcotton that

- - holds color and lustre longer waist sizes
28 to 42; lengths with cuffs 30 to 36. . .$50
Pool's Poplin shirts . . . sanforized . . . two

pockets, regular dress collar and sevenbut-

ton front fc. . . $150

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

WANT ADS GETRESULTS PHONE 728

A. J. LLOYD

"Public
And Income Tax Service

AnnouncesRemovalof Office from Bolinger Grocery

TO 1218 WEST THIRD

(Office With The ThJ-Po-
rt Supply Co.)

PAY YOUR POLL TAX BY MAIL

Make Application For

POLL TAX MAIL
v

You May Secure Poll Tax Form and Have

Notarized Free At The

Firms

HUDSON

Mcdonald

MARVIN

COUNTY

QUALITY

efl

HERALD

Accountant

efl

Signature Notarized

f
BY

Signature

Following

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
1600 East 3rd

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
211 West4th, -

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
214 East 3rd

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad

CLARE MOTOR CO.
215 East 3rd

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grejrr

1

BD3DLOCK MOTOR CO.
600 East 3rd

GRDJFIN NASH CO.
508 Gregfl

bet
You Must Have Your

To obtain poll tax receipt secureform at any one of the abovefirms, fill
out and have signature notarized and mail to the tsx assessor-collector-'s

office with $1.75 for eachpoll tax. Your signature will be notarized at
any one of the above automotivefirms free. Your poll tax receipt will be

mailed to you.

SATURDAY, JAN. 31, IS DEADLINE

1

o

c


